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M tSOlSCX.A]Sr Y.
BNIGMA.
Of mrlsd forma naaume 1 three,
FaooUn: each h 1rel| o«d be.
Turo jrird Ihe eaMh—the third unknown,
In ftirid ollmea Bf torrid rone.
Trenafonnefi Aid anbtle ns tho air,
1 soar elolt whore Males dare
On hllla 1 drop, and Iroim their height
1 skip and leap With nit my might.
W)t|> qinjthl snUl 1 pnlnt the bow,
W)t|>mngh
neaplaadent
When
son is low;
nespiaaden
----------_
----- --------the.I ,1—i.L
Tho motmtaln
(Otiks
tip with ..(lUi
wh
And veil their rugf^ slopet iVom sight.
As If extended on the lawn,
IW blry hands, bofora the dawn,
Ko diamond sheds a purer ray
■Than I Upon tho comld day.
A ralrWr now on river’s side,
A crystal now on ocean's UdBi
In motiye forM I'm not outdonn
By ntight butSwder, moon, and stltt.
in rural seen'ryi supply
T list which enchantf the artists eys.
Thoukll fovlng fi r o’er earth's broad tpllcfj
. iipPTO'P M."
P'»P«'
BuL tolling on as In tho past:
UMM ycstTges that long snail Idst.
3I|lie.ti>Mystraotores'nwlh bitrtteadi .
The fossil forms among thehi sptOsd«
In liarttionv, combine to show
. ' The gttolpglo work t do.
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And having from cariosity tasted, tiol only th«
soup hutof tlic roast, really if one could divest
himself of the idea of eating an insect ns we do
nil oyster or schrimp wiiliont any other prepa
ration than simple roasting, they would not be
considered very hod eating even by more refin
ed epicures than digger Indians,
__ J____ '
f Cayiforiiia Paper*

we take you bock once more to your old place,
Will you promise, for your own sake, not to fail
again, to avoid all temptations of evil, wine and
wrong companions, for they have made you
fall once, and they will inevitably drift you to
your ruin ? ”
“ I will promise you, sir."
“ Then be back, Lucius, to your old place to
morrow morning.”
The boy buried hts face in bis bands, and
burst into tears—tears wliicli, in his case; were
tlie blessed “ latter rain,” in Whloli dwelt repen
tance and a flew purpose. Anti Mr. Walden,
touched beyond his usual self, laid his hand
Once more on tho boy’s slioulder, and spoke to
him many words of counsol and encourage*
ment,.wb.ch were almost fatherly in their tone,
awl evan invited him to remain to supper with
hlsifatoily't but the reinstated clerk .declined
doittg thisi And when Lucius' Street went
Out oU the sidewalk onoe more, it was not' as
ho went in.
That night, at “ Spark’s ” saloon, half a doaen
young men and boys, bent on wliat they called
“ mischief ” and “ fun,” Wailed vainly fbr an
other id join theiq company. The barn was
fired; the flames spread beyond the original
intentions of the incendiaries. Much valuable
property was destroyed, but Lucius Street was
HOI there to see., He was faithful to his new
covenant. He witlistood the jeers • and per
suasions of his old companions, the temptations
and enticements of his city life.
As liis years grew into manliood, he rose to
new positions of trust and responsibility in ibis
gi;eat warehouse, but nlways^lled these to tho
satisfaction of the proprietors, and at list be
came head clerk in life establishment. And it
was not tin the evening of his appointment,
which transpired ten-years after his reinstate
ment in the warehouse, that he related to Mr.
Walden the evil into which he had fallen at
that time.
“ I was on tho brink of an awful precipice,
sir,” lie said, with emotion whicli fairly choked
his words. “ My ruin was inevitable, and it
was you, under God, wlio saved me.”
“ Not I,” interrupted Mr. Walden, almost as
much moved as his clerk, “ it was Ellon, my
wife, who did it all. You owe the thanks to
her.”
And then tho senior pantner, whose hair was
now not sifted, but cru.sted with silver, related
all which had transpired between liimself and
wife that afternoon in his sitting room ten yours
ago. And tho young man wept like a child
again.
“ 1 never know before what made Mrs. Wal
den so kind to me,” he said, “ and I understand
it all now.”
“ Come up to supper to-night and loll .her
will, your own lip.s,” said Mr. Walden.
And Lucius went, nud hearing it Mrs. Walden
wept for joy, and Ibankcd God in her heart
How tew women take any interest in tho
life, moral or physical, of tlieir husband’s clerks
or employees ! And here, at tlieir very doors,
open out great avenues through which they
may walk like ministering angels speaking
good, true words,, doing their sweet, noble, wo
manly deeds, which shall bo-.com.ted blessed
and honorable of the angels, and which shall be
like good gifts of frankincense and myrrli,
pleasant and acceptable in the Big||||pr God the
Ij’ather.-^[Ladie3’ Repository.

*8 mucB ns an eyelid, 1 will blow your braios
out 1 ” As they approached tlie fatal bridge,
three men, armed to tho teeth, rushed from
their ambush) one of them seized the horses,
but was flftd at by tlie man on the box and
mortally wounded, though at tiie moment he
succeeded in making liis escape. The two
otlier miscreants made a da.sh at the doors of
the carriage, and were instantly shot dead by
tlic men inside. Tlie coachman got off in the
end more easily than he deserved ; and it is to
he hoped, for-the good creilit of Englishmon,
that Mr. M. discovered and rewarded the man
who had given him warning, and undoubtedly
saved him from certain death.
[English Traveller.

villain has been apprehended I ’’
“Apprehended I” exclaimed the Judge, with
surprise.
“ Yes, and doubtless convicted, loo , hoforo
this time.”
“ You are always talking riddlc.s,” replied
he, “ explain yourself, my dear. I know notliing of the watch, thief, or conviction.”
“ It can’t he possible that I Imve again been
deceived,” quoth tlio lady," but this is llio
story. About one o’clock, a pale, and ratlier
interesting young gentleman, dressed inn seedy
suit of black, came to the house in great haste,
almost out of breath, lie said that he bad just
come from the court, that he was one of the
clerks t that -the great villain who had the au
dacity to steal your honor’s watch had jo*t been
arrested, and the evidence was perfect to con
vict him, mid all that was required to compUfe
it was tlie turkey, which much must ho brought
into court', and for that he had been sent with
a porter by your express orders.”
“ And you gave it to him ? ”
“ Certainly—who would have doubted him,
or resisted the orders of a Judge?”
Watch and turkoy—both gone—pray, what
ill the world, madame, are we to have for din
ner? ”
But the lady had taken care of lier guests,
notwiihstandiiig her simplicity, and the party
enjoyed both the joke and the viands

and the reason is lie sntumtes the felloes thor
oughly with linseed oil before ihe tires are set.
The felloe.s are placed in hot oil for nbout one
liour, niiJ nre thus rendered perfectly water
proof, so that the sliriiikiiig ami swelling that
ioo.seii the tire aro prevented.
GA7tiiiAt.Di.»-An enthiismsllc ndraircr of
Garibslili thus describes his appearance: “ His
port and mien nre, of a truth, tliorouglily le
onine; but tho ' sorrUto di madre' tlie • moth
er’s smile,’ comes over him when ho converses
familiarly, when he calls to some member of
his staff, or, host of all, wlicn he sees the hoy
volunteers, ihc hope and promi.se of Italy, pass
ing before him. And there surely never wns
n countenance so thoroughly translucent, and
from whoso eyes there beamed so strongly the
light Of the soul within—the soqi of a jusi and
upright man, quietly striving to do liis duty.
I think Diogone.s, coming into his presence,
iniglit have jiitchcd his lantern out of tlio win
dow, and, sitting down on liis tub, have cried:
‘ Here he is at last I ’ I think that the most
devoted student of Scottish lieralilry, and the
firmest believer in the cliivalric siiprcmncy ol
‘ Sir David Lindsay, of tlio Mount,’ might liovo
ndmitted that this was, after all, tho real old
tawny * Lord Lyon, King of Ann,’ and king of
men,too; for there is witchery in his glance,
and magic in his smile'.”

Gen; Fisk sent recently a corporal and a
squad of trOopS-td-JaCksoD Coant^, Tennessee*
to liberate a coloicd boy, nboat sixteen years
old,.whom n white man persisted in holding in
slavery. This roan maintains thflt, siflea the
abolition of the (heddindn's dOuHs, slrdety has
been restored in Tennessee.'
Cast Iron Preujuoioes. I^me one ap
plid to Aaron Burr lo know flie beat way o
influencing a prominent man to adopt a certain
policy.
“ Has 'he ai-gudd aghinst’ it ?” akked the wi*
ly politician.
“Yds.” ,
lias he written against it?”
“ No.”
“ Well, (hen we may change him, bat if he
had written, it would ^ improbable, for a. man
seldom 'clinnges When he has put himself in
black and. white.”
“ Does do facta contradict my theory ? ” said
an irato Frenchman to one who bad thrown
some facts against Ids favorito theory ? ” “ den
so much do worse for dn facts.”
A certain writer on the Apocalypse, for a
long time refused to. .bcliorc- in the death of
Napoleon I., because it destroyed his theory of
interpretation. An article in Good, WoroS
has the following incident of " cast iron preju
dices : ”
About half n century ago, a worthy old gonilcniun wa.s professor of chemistry in one of the
colleges at Arbcrdeen.
He had framed a
course of lecture.) on his science, which had onnhled him decently and comfortably lo discharge
tlic duties of llio cliiiir during a considerablo
incumbenoy. In liis old ago, the received the
ory of tho constitutions of salts begin to bo at
tacked by Humphrey Davy, and discoveries
were amiounccd unsettling the opinions of all
funner chemists. In the course of time, tho
voice of tho revolutionists was heard even at
Aberdeen, and a deference began to bo shown
lo it that troubled tho worthy professor.
But
Ills Ahordoniaii caution stood hip good stead.
He would gilh bis old (lieories just as before,
merely adding an explanatory note: “ There is
n man called Davy telling us that all this is
wrong. He is a very troublesome man,*Mr.
Davy, a very troublesome man. but we w'lU
just wait nwliilo till we see.” The dread of
trouble may often have to do with the recep
tion or rejection of religions proposals or practice.s'.

“ took o(^t) Ellen, right aCfos* thg street,"
B8i4jMr..,^mllep, lnyi«g his pa^ujv on hia knee,
an^ spiking tp his wife. Wlip egt oppps ito tho
q^t windowi “Jt)o yog see that yo|trig
man ? ”
, ,
“ Yes, tteriry, i liiippetl Id kndW hint—Ktne
•f ybop clerh^" ’and ^ lady turned her face,
First burning of PortlaildiM3tii«teM,<Mdst 'kMis frpiU' tteMatiiifnl cbilds
Tho recent conflagration in Portland has
t»'iHK»nai4liai»snntM'Jing^uptthjlttoWr«niiol<i«tati
suggested many references to tho time when
of itilwanwosoad' b^vnnd Ustdning to its crow
tho place was dd.stroyed by the British fleet in
of>ttiainph. i
tlie Revolution. This event look place in Oc
Wop' oad UF itay clerk)) you mean, Ellen.
tober, 1775,—several months before the dec
That’s the very yoang man we turned off last
laration of Iiidopcmlence. Tho inhabitants
we'e^ for lielpiiig himself to a ten dellar bill out
Were entirely unprepared for anything of the
of our drawer. Yon rfemettibet I tbl^ yod
kind when, on the sixteentli of Octoberj a deabout it;”.
tachment of five vessels, from tl4 British fleet
“ Yes, but I neVer atlspected. lie Wtts'lhb otlb;
■slationed at Boston, appeared in tho harbor of
Yoil kHd# thdt iife 'broiight me tiiessdges several
tlie town, then known us FiilinoStb. The
ttlhfes iWib. Ihe.store. and I was always pleased
coiiiinandei' of tno sqimdron. Captain Mowatt,
with his bright, pleasant and courteous man
the nekt day sent an olllcer on shore with a
ner. He liadn’t the^face of a rogue, Harry.”
letter to inform llio inhabitants that he had
“ Noii, this, was his.first offence, I believe
Son, AS MiVNURE.—Land may be manured
Legend of tlie Andiosooggin.
been sent “ to execute a just punishment on
by land. Wliere a soil is ricli and deep, it may
the beg* MUts as honest when he came up from
the town for their most unpardonable rebel
the pewtfy w over one wa^ j but he foil into
Near the present city of Lewiston, tlie waters be carted to another field where wanted, tho
lion,” and that two liour.s would be allowed “ to
liad ooippapy)
there was an end of liiyi.—are
precipitated over a mass of rocks, stretched same ns manure, and the first field suffer none
remove the human specie out of tho town.’
—as the under soil, if very deep, is of no pos
There’s np trusting boy qr man after the first
This letter being publicly read in tile town- across the cimnncl. Tlie Rokomeka tribe were sible use away out of reach. IVo frequently
theft,” and Walden took up his paper.
formerly
settled
many
miles
above
these
Falls.
house, naturally caused great consternation.
Hi) wife glanced sadly across she street to
SCO people remove rich soil to their gardens.—
A committee of citizens wailed on tho British Remote from the scene of tliat war, waged by The garden is benefited,* especially wliore a
the slight young figure which was slowly pass
their
countrymen
against
the
white
intruders
in
officer in his ship and obtained a rbspite until
garden is to he made, and the natural soil is
ing out of her nihge of vision. She remembered
the next morning'. He offered to await tlio the Eastern country, they had shared little in poor.
We have known people to remove
its rapid, alert step, which had struck her a
the
adventures
of
the
co
test,
and
had
escaped
answer of an express to be sent to Boston, if
iitlie before, and fancied there was remorse and
scores and scores of loads from tlieir rich river
from
its
devastating^
effects.
Their
slreiigtli
the inhabitants would surrender all the, arms
tints, to their yellow knolls and lean fields,
depression in the altered bearing. Then her
and ammunition in their hands. This the peo was reserved for an (Interprisc destiiiOd to bo without injury to thoir fiats, and with groat ben
glance dTCtppml on the sweet face with the wide
ple nobly refused to do; and the night was fatal in its termiumipn.
bloom, in its checks, and the childish wonder
The irritation that prevailed among tiio red efit to the fields whore applied. Such manure,
spent in removing the arras, the womn caiul
and joy in its eyes, and her heart grew pitiful,
An Obedient Private.—During tlie war
men,
and prompted them to dig up the hatchet, it must be understood, is lasting; nnd it gives
children, and the sick, to a safe spot in the inte
consistency to the soil. In a word, this method a good story i.s told of a private in one of the
and reached out with a half mother-yearning
h
d
extended
to the warriors of this 'retired
rior.
At
the
hour
appointed
next
morning,
is only h<ilancing your soil—that is, making it Massachusetts regiment*—tlie 14th, 1 thiilk.'
after the slight, half ditioping figure, which had
the British vessels opened fire. The bombard clan About the year 1688 an expedition was all good.—Rural World.
just passed by.
It seems that liis captain was noted for^hia.love
projected
against
the
village
of
Brunswick,
then
ment was kept up with the utmost vigor all
She thonglit of him, friendless, disgoaced,
g^1 things, and one day told tlie high private
day, but it not proving sufficiently destructive, in its infancy. Apprised of its weak and almost
The Shakers.—Tlio Shakers of Lcl:anon of
desoli^, this youth, in the great city, so full of
dofeiiccless state, the savages fully expected Spring.s, N. Y., own between two nnd tlireo to ^for some oystersq also giving him in his
parties
of
marine^
were
sent
ashore
in
boats
to
all temptation and enticement; and she thought,
fire tlie buildings. Tliere was some resistance, lhal it would full.an easy prey to their over tiiousund acres of land in that Slate, besides a usual jocose way, tlio command:
too, of the motlier lie must once have had, and
“ Don’t come back without them.”
and several were killed and wounded i but the powering force. '!^ie keen desire of revenge, considerable tract in Massachusetts. So fur us
Who was just as proud ami fond of Ifiin as slie
Off went the muu, and no more was seen of
people having no organization, and; very little was add‘.-d lo the hope of a rich plunder, and .so my own observation goes, no farms in tliq^oun
was of hpr own Imy, and involuntarily this la
firm was tlieir confidence, tliat tiioy resolved lo try equal theflfe ; i#icli—willi tlie exception of him for several days, and the indignant and
powder,
nothing
effectual
was
done
to
stop
tlie
dy, with the sweet face, this lady wlibm wealth
work of destruction. The buildings were all abandon their own'scttltmcht, while they paid wood bt.s,—is all under tlio liiglicst state of disappointed captain reported him ns a deser
and luxury, and aTl that is good and to be deof wood, and the Haraes spread with great rap a bloody visit to the white plantoas. After cel cultivation,—while, for industry, they rosemhle ter, nud gnt'c liim up ns a “ lost child.” But
siretl in life, hod not s|)oiled, reached out her
idity until tliroe-quarters of (ho town were laid ebrating, aceorUing to olden custom, the i^es a huge swarm of boos. One has under cultiva lu! after the Lipse of nine days, .the captain
hands with a quick gesture of alarm and pro-.
in ruiua. • Four hundred and fourteen build* to propitiate tlio malignant deities they vriSr- tion, the present summer, forty acres of medioi- huliolS ills reported deserter, Bailsf’, coming
tectioQ to her. cliild.
ings were burned in all, and about one hundred shipped, tliey embarked llieinselves and their mil plants, chiefly - dandelion, yellow dock, into camp, lending a train of four wagons load
The gentleman oppo^ie her, with his pleas
and sixty families made homoless. Among families in their canoes. Tlieir furiiilure, and wormwood, valerian, nnd aconite, and on . idea ed with oysters. Approaching and respect
ant face and portly fig. re, and hair n little
the structures destroyed wore a liand^omo now their simple rielics were deposited in places of of Uio agerogato business done in this line may fully saluting tho amazed captain, Bailey re
sifte'd with gray, cauglit the movement uad
court-house, an Episcopalian cliurch, the ^wn- safety and co-.;ceohncnt, and tho men, the wo ho formed when it is known that over two liuii- ported :
looked up from his paper, ■
“ Here are your oysters, captain ; could not
houso, custom-house, all the wharves, and all men and tlie children were floated down tlio dred thousand pounds of these articles and gar
“ What is the matter, Ellen j* "
stream. The shadows of evening fell upon the den seeds are put up yearly. Tlieir number find any at Alexandria, so 1 cliurtered a
vessels
in
tho
harbor.
Very
little
furniture
or
She smiled, half apologetically.
other property was saved, owing to a'scarcity river before they arrived at the falls. They nflliis settlement is nearly six.hundred,divided scliDoner nnd made for fortress Monroe, and
“ I was thinking, dear, what if tliat boy were
of teams fbr the work of removaL The public sent two of their company forward, to kinillo into what is culled their I'amilius. Tliey man Norfolk for them. There’s about two hundred
ours 1 ”
•
fires upon tlio shore just above the rocks, that ufiicturo a great variety of articles fiir sale- bushels; where do you want them ? ”
library and a new fire engine were burned.
Mr. Walden looked down on his small heir
Bailey, it seems really did make this trip,
tliey might test during the night, to recruit their such as brooms, sieves jinJ fanoy baskets—all
Of
course
there
was
great
destitution
and
a little touched.
_ ^
.
strength for llic morning whrk of destruction. of which are remarkable for tliefr neatness and hired his men, nnd sold oysters enough in
suffering..
The
provincial
Congress
soon
after
“ 1 shall never place mine in me midst of
made a grant of money and corn to tho victims From mistake or Ireiicliery, or fbr some untold durability ; nnd, in sliort, their farms, their gar Georgetown, before reporting, to pay all ex
such temptiitions as my warehouse.”
of the fire, and subsequently other grants were
‘he fires were lighted below, and the dens, tfieir roanufsetorios and houses all exhibit penses and leave him a profit of a bundr^
“ But this boy bad to meet them, and because
made,
and
tho
taxes
of
the
town
abated.
A
comi
gleamed
up among the pines at the foot the pleasing effucts of industry and rural eccn- and fifty dollars.
be failed, once, it seems to me that it was bard
Two hundred bushels Were divided among
inittec appointed to ascertain the amount of the i *ke descent. 1 lie fleet came on, and de omy. Tlieji cliecrrully pay tlieir proportion of
10 turn him riglit out in the cold and dark of the
losses reported that the sura toUil was fifty four '
‘>'6 signal, tlie warriors were carried the public taxes, nnd share all the burdens of the roglincnt, and Bailoy returned to his duty .
world.”
thousand five hundred and twenty-seven
where no liunian power govoriiineiit except the hearing of arms, which asif nothing had transpired.”—[N.. Y. Gitixen.
ITALIAN BRIGANDS.
Mr. Walden smiled a little.
popnds thirteen shillings, tlie ainuunts set to could .save, before the error wag discovered.— they deem to bo unlawful; am] while never
A man esciqied from tlio Ohio Slate Prison
” Q Ellen,” lie said, ’* that would sound very
An Eiiglisliman engaged in tlio suiierinteiidpretty in a story, and sentiment of this sort is ence of some mines belonging to tlie ,lnte Duke the names qf individuals on the list rang&s from -A- resistless lide bore them onward ; and they asking charily for any purpose, tliey are always lour years ago, but returned to the institution
over two tliousand poiimls down to two pounds. *'ad scarce time to raise tho death song, before ready with their hands and lioarts to give.— a sliort time since, and expressed a desire lo
very attnictive in a woman like you ; but it of Parma, was informed one moripiig by liis
the clo.sb of the war of the Revolution an »he ftfiirlcSs warriors and tho timid females, die We wore courteously conducted througli every serve out the reinaiudor of his sentence. Ho
donT do for us Uusinessts men. We’ve got to be servant that a roan wished to see him, who de At
appeal was made so llii) sympalhizing people of»)'cuiig and tho bid, the strong and the weak, department of tlio eslablisliment, and evory- said he had been married while out of prison,
up to the mark, hard and straight-forward, and clined mentioning liis business lo any one but
England, Ireland anil France, hut it does not were hurled over tho cataract. Thu pride and
practical.
himself. Being iniicli engaged at tlie moment, appear that any res|ioiiso was made. In 1791,' population of a whole tribe perished from cx- whero wns plainly visible tho excellence of but made no ftirlher explanation.
their domestic arrangements. Wo visited their
“ And yet, Harry, you business men hove he felt half unwilling to admit him, hut at last
' Humph I Explanation enough,” growled
bad%iotber3 to love you, and 'Imd sons in your concliiiled to do .so. The Italian stated that he tlie General Courl uiiiile a grant of two town- 'Bleiice, and llie cries of agony were lost in tho extensive dairy, their washing-house, mills and a surly old bachelor at our elbow, os wo clipped
ships
to
tho
siiifurers
of
Faliiiomh,
which
did
uproar
of
the
waters.
Tlie
lifeless
corses
of
manufuetorics,
all
cf
wliicli
evinced
consummate
turn to love. That is the hard, straight, practi wiis'iii possession of information lhat would
the above paragraph. Need wo say that we
not result in any praelieal benefit to tliom.
i Hfc destroyers were borne on the waves of their skill and nicety.
cal truth.” ■
«
probably save him from being robbed, if not
[Boston Advertiser.' native river by that town they had devote', lo
brained the brute at once for bis cruelty ?
When she paused her husband said, “Why murdered, but tliat, before disclosing it, he re
spoil and lo the flames, and’ its inhabitants liad
No FiiiENOS.-r-Tlie only people in this
Ellen, what makes you takWsuch an interest quired to be i>iii>i a certain sum, which he
How TO TRAIN ^OYs.—A lady curresCLHViiii Bopiiiiur.—A certain Judge in ' abundant cause of gratitude to that overruling
in tills clerk, whom you’ve never seen lialf a named. Tliis proposition was at once declined, Connecticut, some lime since, walking one' Providence which Imd interposed to preserve country who ht^|L no friends, says the New
respondent give* somiTsonsible remarks in re
dwen times ? ”
but Mr. M. told him lie would give him some iiioriiiiig into, court, lie thought he would ex- them from murder or from hopeless captivity. York Atlas, aro MR unfortunate class te:mod
in tlio conslilution “ Indians not taxed.” 'Ihey gard to training up a hoy in the way ho should
“I don’t know, Harry. Perhaps it’s be trilling gratuity, and if in the end his suspicions I
whether it was lime for business, and
cause i look at my own boy imd yoilrs.”
Profit* on Te.v.—In the report of tho are o-x pressly excluded .from nil civil right* by go. Blie says :—
turned out to be well founded, and his story I
bis icimiiter, found it was not in his
the philanthropists who insist upon conferring
“ Well, to please yon. I’ll promise to take proved to bo correct, he should be rewarded pocket.
“ Hosts of thoughtless, solfisli mothers, sliall
Rovcmio Commission wo (jiid the following tliem in the fullest measure uiioii negroes and
'him back once more on trial.”
liberally. To this the man assented, adding,
As usual, I have again left my .watch at facts about the profits on tea :—
Chiiiaineii, and are btitcliered without com send u|K>n us another generati'.n of listless
And Mrs. Walden rose up, went over to her “ You aro nn Englishman, and I can trust your home under my |iillow.”
vapid sons, open to temptation. Years ago a
*
Tlio original price of good tea is about 18 punction by the settlers ol tlie Western wilds.
hnsimnd, pushed away the , black huii- sifted word i and now listen, and judge whether 1
He went on the heneh, and thought no more cent.) per pound. * This is tlio “ sliip off” prieo. The Governor of Idulio reports a inossucro of son of my own was (no object of pleasant thoo*
with gray from his foivliead, nud the kiss which speall truly. You propose lo vi.sit the mines
of it. The court adjourned, and he returned The Cliiiie.se producer does not get this. There sixteen friendly Indians, all women or oliildren rics and plans. An unerring teacher took him
fell there was the warm, sweet, fragrant kiss of at------ , on the 8th of this month. You have homo.
hence; yet have I learned through him (o look
is tlie export duty, tolls levied at the various hut two, anil referring to similar acts, signifi
a loving wife.
engaged Beppo Qualtrini’s vetiui'unnd horses,
A.s soon as he was qnielly seated in liis par stations on the way to port, expenses of pock cantly says :—“ In no case Hint I have ex- flith loving eyes on other women’s imns, 'ani
Half an hour later, Lutuus Street was re and he himself is to drive you, and you will
think what 1 would do for them. Oh, mothers 1
lor, lie hotiiought iiimself of liis'timepiece, and
tracing his. steps thri^gli the wide street, flunked carry with you so many liiiiidred seudi, for tiirniiig to his wife, requested her to send for it ing, and the (wo or tliree profits accruing bc-s uiiiiiied have I found tho rod man the aggres hunt out tlio soft, tender, genial side of your
fore the tea reaches the bunds of the exporting sor ; hut invariably the trouble springs from
wjtb.iu stately homes, down wliicli he had wan- piiynuait of wages now in tirrears.”
boys’ nature. Make the most of any taste, or
to (heir chuinber imuiedialely.
merchant. Adding his profit, the (irice at a some fiendish outrage of bad white men.” It
detetl unconsciously, for some spirit of iinre.st
“It is true,” replied Mr. M., “ that I go lo
Encourage them to lovo
“ But, my dour judge,” suW she, “ I scut it Cliincse port of shipment is, a.s stated, about would seem as if" Indians not taxed ” needed comely propensity.
and unhappiness had taken'possessiun qfhini the mines on the day you name, and also that to you three hours ago.”
fiowors, pictures, and all the beautiful tbitigs
the
ofiices
of
philanthropy
more
than
the
ne
18 <%nt8 per pound for good tea.
Staple
that day, fnnn.whioh ho vainly iriuU to deliver I liavo engaged Be|ipo Quattrini and his car
that God ho* made.
'Talk with them, reail
“ Sent it to me, my dCiar ? Certainly not.” grades of black Oolong tea are la id down 'R groes just now.
himself.
riage, and that I may |iossibly have some money
with them, go out with them iuto the fields and
“
Unquostioniihly,”
replied
the
lady,
“
and
by
New York at about 80 cents per pound, free
SmMcnty a voice c dled to Iiim on the op with me, though what interest all tliis may
the person you sent for ii.”
Roasted GnAssnori'ERs. — Among the woods, and hallow pleasant Scenes with holy
of duty—that is to say, “ in bond.” This in
posite side—“Lucius! Lucius Street!”
have for you 1 cannot iraagiiio.”
.
''
“
Tlie
jicrsoii
I
sent
Ibr
it
?
”
echoed
the
choice
delicacies willi wliicli California Digger memories.
cludes
all
charges,
selling
commissi
.n,
freiglit,
lie turned, and there standing on the broad
“ Listen, signor I On reacliing a stono bridge, Judge.
A daily mioistration to their unfurnished,
Indians
regale
tliomscivos
during
the
'Summer
insurance, etc., all over this price being profit.
stone stops of his dwelling, was Mr. Walden some distaiiue from Parma, tliree even will at
liungry minds, a daily touch to their unformed
“ Precisely, my dear, the very person you
The Commission state that the profits of llio season, is the grasshopper roust. Having been taste, shall mako Uiern more comely than oosUy
■ beckoning tp him, A blush burned up into the tack the carriage, and Buppu will ofl'er no re
sent
for
it.
You
IVpl
not
left
home
more
than
an eye witness lu the preparation and diaciistea
trade,
after
leaving
the
importer’s
hands,
hoy’s ciieok ; he liesitatcd.
sistance. You will he robbed, and probably
garment:'. Thoy will ever bear you wUaes* in
.And again Mr. Walden’s voice called over to murdered, fur dead men tell no tales. And an hour, when a welHfjressed man asked to see nnd Imfore reaching tlie consumer, liave been ston of one of their feasts of grassliuppers, we tho elmrnctur ot your children; hut your htoea
me.
lie
had
one
of
the
finest
turkey.s
1
ever
can
describe
it
truthfully.
There
are
dislriols
'enormous. They add, that of the profit paid by
him kindly, but authoritative—“ Lucius ! Lu now, docs tlie signor think my story wortliy of
saw, and said tliat on your way lo court you the consumer not more tlian one-l’ourtb reaciios ^n California, ns well os portions of the plains amhembroideries will crumble to duiU Why
cius Street! ” And it compelled hi* steps to credit ? ”
met
a
couiitrymiiii
witli
a
number
of
fowls,
and
Tirroe”-fb'urto"of irHop>«‘'"“®?
‘.''f.Kocky Moan. don’t mother* tpach tlieir cbildrea more, and
the gentleman’s side.
' “ Not in tlie least; ” 'tlie signor was not to having bought this one at quite a bargain, you tho original importer.
^ * 1 iatna
lilAMIlif
■'■nkMn
willi
tains,
that
literally
sirarm
with
grasshoppera, dress them less
Ur. Walden looked on his lonner clerk with be moved by such a paper a ; tvith an English'- had given it to him to .bring home, with a re in the pockets of the jqbbcr and (ho retailer
and
in
such
astonishing
numbers
that a man
The Commission tested this by the following
Fijca Story.-—The Aberdeen (Mias.) Dem
man’s cool disbelief iq. danger, and dislike to quest that 1 stiould have it killed, picked and
kindly eyes, which were not be mistaken.
cannot put bis fool to tho ground, while walk
case:—A
pound
of
Oolong
tea
was
purchased
ocrat (elis the toUowing: •
“ Come in, Lucius, come in,” be said.
be forced into a ludicrous position, and swin cooked, 0.1 you iatonded to invito your brother
ing
lliere,
witl)out.
crushing
great
numbers.
To
“ IsDok out there I What are you* kicking
And the ypqth foilpwcd him into the great dled by an adventurer working on bis fears Judges to dinner to-morrow. ' And oh I by the of each of two different and respectable grocers (he Indians they are n defioacy, and are cauglit
parlor, whose gorgoousnes fairly daczled liis through a clever story, he pooh-poohed' the way, madame,’ lie said, ‘his oxcellency re in New York, on Uhe same day, at 91 50 ^r and cooked in the following manner:—A piece my dog-for,?”
pound. This tea was immediately taken to one
“ I'm kickin’ him ’cause he’s full of fteas,
eyes, and, seating' him in one chair, took an- whole affair, and dismissed hts informant.
quested me to go to your ciminber, and take
of ground is cleared where they most abound,
I mber by bn aide, and looking at him, said in a
That night lie dined with the Grand Duke, his watgli from under the pillow, wliem he says of the lending “ tea-brokers ’’ aiul valued by du the center of which an excavation is made and I don’t want to get them on my good
klnkly y.Qu;p, “ Lupins, you have an honest face, and mentioned casually bis visitor of the morn, ho left it this morning and send it to him by him at a market price of 90 coots fur one nud largo and deep enough to' prevent the insect* cluthus.’’
93 cents for the other. The market fur tea at
“ Fleas, the devil ? Why, that d()g ilei^
I and youlwd'aii honest name till that time, and ing. The Prefect of Police was at the table, me*’ And of course'I did so.”
(ho tifne was steady, and Imd been so’ fur from liopping out wdien once in. 'Jr'ho entire with me.”
heeanse of jt, if you had told tho truth, we ai^ wlicn dinner was over he drew him aside
“ You did ? ’’ said the Judge.
party
of
Diggers,
old
and
young,
male
and
fe
months, gold also being steady at 146 to 147.
“ Ye*, darn you, 1 know it; and that’s whar
would base forgiven and kept you.”
and assured him that such a Warning was not to
“ Certainly,” relied the lady.
The broker’s valuation, returned to the Com male, then surround a* nuicli of the adjoining
Yhe ^ra itr^ed themscivw into the bay’s he lightly disregarded. “ You may bo satisfied
“ Well.” r<.-pliea jus honor, “ all I can say to mission on tlio samples subinilted to liiiii, wu* grounds os-tliu]* can, bnd uach willi u green ho gets ’em.”
I
hi* bnast heaoodt 'overy Kmb shook.— every word the ijasoal said was true ; but you you, my dear, is'tltoi ymi are ns groat a goose
One ok the BBCON8TRDd»o.—At the
hough ill liuii'i. Whipping and t||s(shing on ev
Ur* llfaldea wpa tmubed. £Eq laid his band' need not trouble yourself about the matter.— as the bird is a turkey. .Ypu have been robbed, the price at whicli the tea wquld have been sold
public celehrutiao of the'Fourth in Hour Qrery
side,
gradaajUy
approadi
the
centre,
driv
[ on the bpy> ^oiilder.
Continpe your preparations us before; keep a madame. The man was a thief; I never sent by tho importer. The tea in question cost, say ing '.lie insect* baoro them in countlo** mulii- leans, Mayor Monroeklftinitodhidog the raadqr
silent
tongue in your liead; and leave every him for my watch. You have bekn imposed nbout 80 oents in currency, laid down in New. luucs, till at lust all, or nearly all are •ecurod of the declaratiou of Independence, took oam*
'dit
me
the
truth,
bpw,
Lucwia,'’
be
said;
C
York, ^tie* pod all charges paid. Tlie imthing
to
me.
•bdlnot-be-aony for
.
upoo, and as a neceRsan orosequenee, tlio eon- portofr’s profits ranged iimp ten to thirtceo cent* in the pit. In the mountime siRidler excava s(ou* to say that hs *t4f^ered ftom fihy .
‘
TV boy looked up; bis face was white, and
The morning arrived, and Beppo dre'w up foimded watch is lost'wraver."
per pop^ wbile the balauce of the cost to tho tion* ore made, answering the purpose of ovens riou of opinion In thflt dOcunMink to Ihfl
topud-' 'Ctto
'
Iwirfqlly. At j^t t}m half inbpmnt his horses at Mr. M.’8, where the Prefec^Jhad • The iridt wMa ranning one,and after a coasi|i4^0<NBtoit4tiDg to flfty-eigbt oqots, or in which fire* aro kindled and kept up till tho (hat all men were
wbrd* atrugMed out
previously called and given his instroetions.— laugh, it wu dedded.to^bave the tuikey for to 8eveDty<itwo par cent upon thewost to the iro- sarrountMng mrib, for a short distance, be- could not bfl’etHtsider^ tW equal of. ibfl urlut«
num; and.as thgwjiitor of mdMl«rii{th%Ifs.
mik Mr. Wab. ” You will take a fferu d'ariht, whom I 'sbdl morrow’s dioner, and his .honoFs brothers ot porffrriy
by the jobber and the retoilpr. eone snfiioUbtly heated, together with a fiat
tbp imm ly, al Rend ypii, as your valet, and he will ride beside ^e bench to wjigrRo daarameal. ^Asoord- T|\e Cgnqxi^ion say: “ A oond'uion of tr^e stone large enough to cover the oven. The Jefferson, was a |ito4ttho|ldar, U stood id rmtfloo
?
isftmVjbM
t tha win the ooMbman: at the nearest village two imre ingly, they alltmairs^ to hia dwelling, with ap tli^ admita such an iniquitous profit to be nude grasshoppera ore now token In coarse bags, that he oonld fleyer Itovfl ineiuit
will be in waiting, who will enter the carriage petites sbairpenea by the eiqpecttttion of a rare out of the (tomuter, oertainly need* refornw- (gid, after being thoroughly soaked in salt wa nigger
hnadi “^Badoaouub and aoDontpany jfqn lo the mines.” The start feast.
Casxi: i4idM.-v^X|iAfltotod dmt at tlm cat*
ter for* few moments,^ are emptied into the
tion,” .
’ a
■
Scarcely l^d
entered Ihe |Barlor, aod
was
Ipepm dfttsd not object to ^ba
(he oven and closed in. *Ten or fifteen min ebrathm
tM.
flt ItoliamipUv ^
* IT r
Thft
an«f|iB*ptioq
of
toa
in
the
ITuita^Statoa
v«cf ant tinwip oompamotiRbip of tbs servant, who, as they ap.* exchanged thh oitdtiiiqry saiutfitons, .when the is aM dpWR ||t 80,000,000 pounds annually.
utes aurtfioejo roast^hetii, when (hey aro tokeo whleb dtriHili^ wan:to
pniy^od
(be
vUtage
indicated,
drew
a
piitol
lady
brake
dkirth'’with
oonanMulatioas
to
his
•Beakiiig alflfldy aii4 fervpnt fhit
-----------------------------and efttou witiwut further preparation and with white
toiuihflr of
add placed it at
ear. “ Lisleb, brieporu l honor, upiw dp litgpwy glt^qlisa watoE
TiltWrr-A newspaper writer skps much apparant relish, ort 'lui
iuaetinies the sand, refused to jifiit Ihfr psoomshm beeaM'»
‘Inlieve jroo; and now if, becaiue of Una you are sold; youarea4eadinan! if you wink' “ How happy l ip,"
she, that the his wa'i^h tires wear out before they get looee, case, reduced to powder and made into soup. was composod in part of negro sohUen,
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COMMENCEM15NT WEEK.
Monday evening, Aug. GfA.—Exliibition of
tlie Junior Class.
Tuetday, Aug. 7th.—Class day exercises, and
in.llic evening, Oration before tbc Literary
Societies by I. M. Manning D. t)., of Boston,
and Poem by .S. F. Smith D. D., of Newton.
Vfedtietddy, June 8<A.—Exercises of the
Graduating Class, with the usual entertainment
in tho evening.
Tlio examinations for entrance to tho college
will bo held on Tuesday, the 7th, beginning at
8 o’clock in the morning. There will also be
an opportunity to be examined nt tho beginning
of the Fall Term, Sept. fith.
It is hoped that a large number of the gradu
ates will attend the Commencement, on account
of tho| Memorial lor fallen soldiprs of the col
lege to be determined upon.

OUH TASIiEi
Tub Galaxy.—The following Is a list of
artlolos tn tlio 6th number of tills brilliant semi-monthly
magniine:
Archie Lovell, hy Mrs. Edwards i With a Voltimo of
Old Sonnets, by Klchard H. Stoddard 1 About the I.itorn.
ry Sntrll, by Kiiaeno Ilonson i 'I'ho Leader of tho House,
(Tiinddous Stevens), bv .1. M. Itinoklpyj My Courtship,
(wlthnn illHstrntion) by Anne M Crnnoj My I’alnocs,
by William Winter; Work and Best, by Julius Wilcox;
Baden-llailon, by Clmrles Alter llristod; Tho ClnvorinKs,
I with two illustrations,) by Anthony Trollope; In tho
Tanks nt Cedar Creek, by .lames Franklin Kltr.; About
I’iaszns, (with nn illustration,) by Charles Wyllls Elliott;
Strawberry Hill, by James W. Wall; Nebulas, by the
Editor.
.
The Galxxt is published fortnightly nt 2D cents a
number; $5 for the year (12 numbers); S3 for the half
year (24 numbers). Address W. C. tt F. P. Cliuroh, 89
Park Bow, Now York.

mhte of Iho quahllty of potatoes marketed nt
■Waterville. Not n bit bard,—there is an old
chap up there who grudges every potato, pump
kin or,cabbage that goes anywlijro but down
his own throat; nnd if ho wei'o half as big as
he tliinks himself, there would not be a peck
of potatoes for Waterville after .Skowhegan
market, was supplied.

THE W:AR in EHRCiPBii

The Lewisidn Jotlfildl says a lady who lives
in that city picked - $$.25 worth of raspberries
on Saturday; The same lady picked $20
worth of strawbdrries this year. Raspberries
now bring about 25 cents a quart. It is said
that there were ten bushels of raspberries pick
ed on the Thompson lot, n^ile and a half out
of tills city, on Saturday.

Tlis Groat Battle of July 3d.

Foreign papers have Iho following details of
the great battle in Germany fought on the dd
of July, bulwcon the Austrians and Prussians :
The Prussians were commanded by tho King
in person. Tliey met the AustriStfs under
Hcnedck between Horitz and Konuiggratz.—
Zion’s Advocate is out with a little sheet
'Fho battle lasted twelve hours.
Until 10 promising to resume publication at an early o'clock, A. M., the battle was favorable to the
Mu. Doolittle’s “Dkaco.”—Tliis noted Austrians, but after that hour the advantages date. The subscription list and accounts are
saved. “ We are not discouraged;” says the
horse, tlie competitor of Knox nt Springfield, were witli tlio Prussians. At 2 o’clock, P. M.,
Advocate. “ We expect tc^ave a better city,
and now owned by I. R. Doolittle, of 'Wator- after an obstinate defence, the Prussians cjir- to erect a better church building, and to furnish
ville, is winning favor among good jufigos, in ried by storm the strong position of the Aus a better paper than before.” ■
proportion ns he becomes known. Tlie Anson trians, after which tho Austrians wore quickly
The Portland Press in a leader im the sub
driven out of other positions, nnd by 7 P. M.
Advocate, in noticing the late trot there, pays the Austrians were in full retreat to Konig- ject, proposes that the money received flir the relief of Portland, above what is actually nec
Blackwood’s Magazine for June contains him just compliments, a.s prcseutiamerely for gratz, pursued by the Prussian cavalry.
ft «ad «w«et poem of 38 pftgoe, by \V. W. S., ontlttod Gln- show, and adds — “ The judges in the stand,
Tlie Austrians were in complete rout. Tho essary to relieve suffering, be used in making
up the insurance of tho J/iituaf. to the many
erva do .Sienii; Sir Brook Fosibrookc, Part 18; Life of
taking advantage of Doolittle’s leisure drives road was strewn with baggage which they bad poor families insured in that company.
Bteolo; tho conclusion of tho series of papers entitled
thrown away.
The number of killed and
Memoirs of the Confederate War for Independence; A round the course, unbeknown. to him, timed wounded on both sides was great, but owing to
A few days since the teacher in the primary
Man’s a Man for a’ That, new version, by Glinrios Mack- Draco once round the'half-mile, which he made
ho extent of the battle-field, it had not yo t department of the graded school in Ifergeiines,
ay ; rile Permissive Bill; The Political Crisis, a lengthy in 1.20, without any apparent effort, nnd with
been ascertained.
■Vermont, interrogated the pupils as to the rea
Well Done!—Rev. Father Lhiver, the paper on the present oondltion of England.
The Prussians claim to have captured up to son of the saltitess of the ocean. One little lad
Catholic clergyman in this place, has been or
Tho four great British Qurtorly Beviews and Black all case.” 'fhe Advocate might have been re
tlie evening of (he 4ih, fourteen thorsand un Was confident that he could tell, and the ques
dered by Bishop Bacon to take weekly col wood’s Monthly are promptly Issued by tho Leonard Scott minded that Draco belongs “ in the twenties,”
wounded prisoners, ono hundred and sixteen tion was putt “ Well, What is it that causes the
AGt:NT3 FOR TOE MAIL,
lections for the benefit of Portland. ■ Two have Publishing Company, 3H Walker Street, New York, the as lie will probably show sometime, when not cannon and several flags. Three Austrian Arch saltness of the water of the ocean ? ” “ Th$
9. M. FItTTVtfQIIJj k 00*t Newiip«Mr Afvntt, No. 108(at«
terms of subscription being ns follows:—For any ono ol
taken “ unbeknown.”
*_ .. Rofton.end ^ Peric Row, New IfoTk,
Ag«ntaforih* already been taken, and indicate a very com
Kretf,
dukes are reported wounded. Prince Lichten codfish,” replied the little originah
the four Reviews, S4 per annum; any of the two Re
WATi»riLt.i NAtiAnd areAuthoi^Md toneelreedTeriiMnienie
stein and Prince Undisebgaz were taken pris
and tabeeiiptione, el the Mine rateiai required at tble ofBee mendable degree of liberality.
The catholics views, $7; any of the three Reviowt, $10; all four
“We never do anything by halves J ooFa is
We wish that the excellent water power on oners. Gen. Feshilies, commander of an'Aus
R. %. NILV8, NeWfpaptr AdTertUinc Arrant, No. 1 8oolUj’f
of Skowhegan, Newport, Winthrop, Vassal, Beviews, $12; Blackwood’s Magazine, $4; Blackwood the Little Androscoggin in Auburn could be
Buildtag, OoQtt Street, Boiton,
li eat]_____
.. r«eee?e
“ ‘
ihenud to
a regular Natural Seaport fire ; we alwRys do
corps,
lost
a
leg.
Gen.
Counthume
was
trian
and
one
Bevlew,
$7;
Blackwood
and
any
two
Reviews,
▼freetimenla at the MOie ratee aa reqair^ hy oi
boro’, and other places under Mr. Lhivet’s pas $10; Blackwood nnd any three of tho Beviews, $13; for used. There is jiower enough there to move shot in the head, and Gen. Bender and another things up browii,” said a Portlander the other
Adrertiaara abroad are reftrred to (he AgeaU namod
day, in grim triumph, after w Augusta gehtItM
abort.
toral care, are also making contributions through Blackwood nnd the four Reviews, $16—with large dis several large cotton mills, 'riie water is never- staff officer were killed.
hall
failing, and the fall is continuous for over half
The London 'X'imes of the 6th says“ The man had remarked he was inclined to
his bands. Vussalboro* sends $16.50, and will count to clubs. In all tho prinoipnl cities and towns
ALL LBTTBIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS
a mile, so that tho water can be used over and suddenness nnd magnitude of the Austrian ashamed of the small Augusta, fire last year.
these
works
will
be
delivered
free
o(
postage.
relallog either to (he ba«ineai Or editorial departroenta of thia add more.
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tho British over again.—[Lewiston Journal.
paper, ahotild be addraaaed to * Mazuam A Wino,* er ' WAtsa.
calamity are too overpowering for any man to
Thursday, a lady named Rodgers jumped
riui IfAiLOrrioi.*
How easy it is to wish ! We wish Iho ex speculate on the possible consequences on the from the cars on the'Old Colony Railroad, at
Graining, in full perfection, is scon on Reviews commecno with the January numbers. Tho
postage on tho whole five works under the new rates will
cellent water power on the Kcniidbec, nt destinies of tbo Austrian empire. 'With the the Quincy depot, just as the train was starting,
the chamber sets, and other furniture at Caf- be but 60 cents a year.
pon'^^ovBnNoii,
Waterville, which has boon iiivi: ing capital and exception of a few fortresses of no avail in her head striking one of the sleepers, causing
frey’s
Furniture
Rooms—done
by
tlie
Patent
Qen. Joshua L. Ghamberlain.
modern warfare to stay the triumphant progress
Learning to Read—At a late examina. industry ever since tlicy came in siglit of it^ of a victorious army, than Josephstadt nnd iiistant death. Several large shell hair pins
Grainor. It not only rivals tho natural wood
were driven through the skull two or three
rOB IlKenESEKTATIVE TO COHORESS,
but presents the most beautiful and picturesque tion of students of the “ 'Ihoological Inatitue could bo turned to better account than babbling Tannegratz have proved to be, Benedek has inches, and were probably the ioSmediate cause
JAMES G. BLAINE.
8tyl"8. Ladies who have never scon those for Freedmen,” in Washington, Gen. Howard the shame of our thrifty and enterprising vih nothing in his rear but an open country, noth of death.
Kennebec County Nomination
light and elegant chamber sets, should drop in made some remarks, from which we extract lage. We wish that banking and money lend ing between him and the capital but a smooth
Dr. Bioknell’s Syrup is a very rich,
Senatore—GEO. W. PERKINS, Ilallowcli. nnd admire them a moment.
ing, which are well enough in tiieir legitimate battlefield, where the cannon, the cavalry, and
this paragraph :—
the dread needle guns of the Prussians will pleasant and palatable medidne, simple, safe
THOS. B. REEl), Wayne.
ly
narrow
and
nnrroiving
limits,
would
go
out
“It is not one man in a thousand -of those
have full play.
The Austrians- have done and sure for old or young. Ooutains no opiates,
.TOS. T. WOODWARD, Sidney
An appoi|itmcnt fit to bo made,” in the who pretend to read well who can do it. Good of fashion in Waterville, and a generous sys
enough for the liUnor of their arms. They and cures Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera Mor
Shoriir—CHAS. HE WINS, Augusta.
best sense of tae expression, i.s that of Cbs. M. readers are very scarce in this country.
If tern of enterprise take their place. We wish must now provide for tho safety of the State, bus, Pain or Cramp in the Stomach or Bowels.
Co. Com’r.—M. ROLLINS, Jr., Albion. ,,
.'e,
Morse, Esq., of \y’aterville, late superintendent you go into Congress you will, find in nearl
and this can hardly be ddhe by prolonged re
The English'steamers sailing from this pqrt
all tho speakers you hear there, the very faults our best business men and our largest c^ilalists sistance.
'
*
of tbc Maine Cjptral Railroad, to the place of
'THE SITUATION.
you are here taught to avoid. You will find, would lake turns in vi.siting Kendall’s Mills,
Tlie most illustrious names in the empire are which have, of course, ready access to the
Superintendent
of
the
St.
Louis,
Jacksonville
indeed, in listening to our public speakers, that Lewiston, and oilier really enterprising places, among the dead and wounded. The King of Britislliuarkets, have found the Steain Re
Tlife news from Washington thi.s week is of
an unusually important and interesting clmrac- nnd Chicago Railroad. The rood is one of the nearly all of them arc deficient in the essentials and see tlie difference between keeping money Prussia is in camp, and the Emperor of Aus fined Soap of Leatbe & Gore so superior, that
they even fqrward orders from Montreal, when
groat enterprises of the West, extending two which go to make a good reader and speaker.
ter.
and using it. They use money at such places tria is not very far from Benedek’s headquar not touching here, for supplies of soap. A tes
Tlioy do not seem to appreciate the antitlicsis ;
ters.
Let
there
be
at
Pardubitz
or
Olmutz
The New Freodmen’s Biireau Bill lias be hundred miles in a thriving section of country they do not always imbibe the full meaning of
in other words, tlicy make it useful. It is
timonial of which Messrs. Leathe & Gore hgvo
Its managers have secured in Mr. Morse the what they undertake to say. It is a little sin made to accumulale for somebody besides them such an interview as there was at Austerlitz reason to be proud.—[Press.
come a law by the requisite vote of botli
and after Solferino. Better.terms than Austria
branches of Congress, notwithstanding the veto i three essential qualities of honesty, enterprise gular that most men, however naturally and selves. It gives labor to the idle, bread to the may obtain now will certainly not be granted
Poetry has immortalized tho “ Night-Bloom
correctly they may speak in conversation, when hungry, and prosperity to all classes. We to her after two or three months’ protracted
of President Johnson. The prompt and de- and capacity.
ing Cereus ” in “ thoughts that breathe,” and
tlicy take up a book and commence to read, do
struggle lias added to the exasperation of hos Phalon has .rendered its perfume immortak in
cisito action of Congress shows that that body
Among the Waterville boys, residertt in Port so in a constrained, monotonous sort of tone, so wish solne folks would read, “ Thou shouldst tile passions.”
his celebrated perfume.
Thus poesy and
has abandoned all hope of cliange of tho Pres hind, who did not suffer by the fire, is Mr. Wm indistinct, perhaps, os scarcely to bo heard by at least haveilput my money to usury,” as
The Prussian victories had a decided effect chemistry have united to make it famoiv, and
ident, and is equally determined to 8tand*on G. Soule, of the firm of Henry Fling & Co. the hearer. So I say it is really a great ad though it was tho last of all purposes for money, on financial and coqimercial affairs. There
the press is wafting its pniises throughom tho
the great principle of protection of the colored 29 Commercialese., whose atoro was unharmed vantage to you, and it wjuld be to me to come but merely better than none. What a rebuke was agentyal improvement in consols aiid other length andjii'oadth of the land.
Sold every
diere and sit down with you and study, ns you
to all such is tho daily waste of water at Ticon securities at tho London stock exchange.
man against all bis enemies, whether found By a singular streak of good luck, too, several
where.
are studying, tho acriptures.’W
ic Falls ! We wish two good men,.with twenty
among tho old slaveholders, the copperheads of aiTicle%pf bis lying round lo^c injurious parts
While cpngratulating those who have the
Officers of Ticoiiic Division S. of T. for the
II Gen. Howard hopes for good reading and
the north, or in Johnson’s cabinet.
good fortune lei be born beautiful, we, on tho
of the burned district wer* all 'saved, even oratory among tho Freedmen, he must first go thousand dollars each, could be set over against coming quarter:—
other hand, pity the househofd who has not had
Two members of tho President’s cabinet where those in cliargo lost all their own prop
Johua Nye, W. P.
back and teach reading and oratory to wliiie o.acli other, one witli liis money invested
the good fortune to obtain a paper of Herrick,
active business enterprise, such ns employs V L. T. Boothby, W. A.
have sent !in their resignations. Their letters
erty. Mr. S. has won a largo measure of re
Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus. Go immodi'/
Our colleges are the great fountain of
E.
R.
Drummond,
R.
S.
men
nnd
machinery,
and
the
other
with
his
in
are both uiAquivocal in their their terms, and spect nnd estcepa in his now home, by liis in
ately to your Grocer and get a paper, and ou^
instruction, and no man ever became an accom
R.
.
W.
Dunn,
A.
U.
S.
good inteiest* hearing paper!—and that then
indicative tliat there are loft still men who are dustry and integrity; and wo are pleased to
word fur it you will ne^r use any other. It
plished orator till hs unlearned the oratory
G. B. Broad, F. S.
the licarts of botli could bo held up so that the
has been analysed by one of the most distin
true to tho cardinal principles of tlie newly learn rtiat, having “ whittled his own way ” thus taught him nt ICollego.
C. G. Tozier, T.
A bad orator can
guished cbeiuists in tbo country, nod pro
liberated country, who will not bow the knee fur in life, he is now prospering as ho richly never bo a good reader: aii4 so reading nnd world iRight SCO which grow and which wither
Rev. F. Magwire, Chap.
nounced porfeelly hiirmluss, and to produce
ed. fii short we wish,tho spare capital of
S. Keith, C.
to Baal.
deserves.
Anotlier pleasant item in reference oratory stand tetliered to the old monkish hitch
uiie-eigth more Bread or Biscuit from the same'
J.
Burr,
A.
C.
Congress is also discussing the propriety of a to him, may be found in our hyraenial depart post driven down at tho foot of the pulpit many Waterville could be made to contribute to the
barrel of flour than can he procured with any
P. Robinson, I. S.
best inlcre-sts of the place.
^ other; besides it only takes about one half the
speedy adjournment to get rid of tho intolera- ment this week.
C. A. Clialraers, O. S.
centuries ago. It ma ' be, that os real political
quantity. Depot 112 Liberty Street.
^ ble heat of Washington, and fo enable tho
freedom begins witli the negro, so a progressive
Kitto’s Illustuated History of the
F
urther
F
oreign
N
ews
.
—Further
snoN
ew
L
ine
.—A
train
is
now
run
on
the
members ^ go among the people and prepare
It seems the inventor of the J. Monroe Tay
system of education is to start from tho same Holy Bidle.—One of the most eminent bibli
cessos of the Prussians are reported and the lor Gold Mi^l Soap has but one idea in'view,
them to meet the issue now pending before tbo Portland and Kennebec Railroad, connecting point;—or, tho example of disciplining our ar
cal scholars of the day is the Rev. Dr. John Italians have crossed the Po, and the Austrians which is to get up the liest nnd most reliable
wilt) the, steamers plying between Bath and
nation.
mies with modern fire-arms, instead of tho bows Kitto, of London, the author of “ The London
have evacui|fed Lombardy, retiring beyohd the soap ill the world. We speak from experience
The signs arc most evident that an cfTorNs Boston. The down train passes here every and spears of dead Greeks and Hebrews, may
Pictorial Bible,” the “ Cyclopedia of Biblical Miiicio. l^Pfsia and Italy have i’efua(?d the wlien we say it has no equal, and no well reg
afternoon,
at
about
3
1-2
o’clock*
nndjlhe
morn
soon to be made to break up the great Union
suggest a means of mental discipline mure Literature, a “ History ol Palostinc, etc., etc. | armistice asked by Auslris, who offered to sur- ulated family should be without it; there is no
organization which carried tho country through ing train arrives here at abopt 9 1-2. The modem than the mouldy relics of dead Ian
soap to be eompiired with it.
Every husband
(•i.at i*n f rsri History
t1i.s4j\*s<s txC
Ka* Bible v.i
nt..^ '
i -m 9
a
.
^
The Tl
Illustrjitcd
of cthe'
is also
render Venitia. A speedy restoration of peace should make it a point to see that the house
the war; a party that is in favor of keeping steamers leave Bath at‘6 o'clock P. M., and Bos guages. But as Gen. Howard taught a system,
from iho same able and learned source. Em is.confidently looked for.
hold is supplied with a box of it vflthout delay.
rebels out of Congress until the rebellious ton at tho same hour. This must prove a great of war adapted to the times, we are willing to
braced in a single volume of nearly,700 royal
public
accommodation,.not
only
to
‘ravellers,
fo,
^
States give proof of their fitness to be reinvested
Cholera Morbus, and all disorders of the
Notice Gratis.—As neither the business
octavo pages, it is now being i.ssned from the
stomacli nnd bowels,'are speedily cured by the
with their former political riglits.
Thu ele but to those obtaining freight of any kind from not date a thousand years back. of
the
Internal
Revenue
Department,
nor
the
press in this country, and is intended for general
use of Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure, while indigestion
ments which will enter into the struggle for the the city, especially of a perishable nature, as
■hircuhitioii-among tlio people. Henry Bell, of liberality of its sniuried officials, provides for or constipation are equally well governed by
D
onors
—
'file
following
are
the
contribntors
building up of the Johnson parly, are the great fresh Ash, fruit, vegetables, etc., shipped at Bos
Norwich, Conn., an enterprising publisher of the necessary advertising, except when it can its use, for ic is a perfect regulator of the
migority of the rebels in the North, the rank ton at six o’clock in the afternoon, will reach to the Portland fund :—
long experience, has ihe credit of bringing out be bestowed upon partisan papers, subsisting stomach and bowels. Dyspepsia, the most hor
and file of the democracy of the North and here a little after nine the next morning. Mr.
Cash, $60, Franklin Smith $50, J. Nye $50
rible of all diseases, yields at once to its cura
the work in this country, and at a in-iee that on government pap, for the benefit of the pub tive powers. It is a valuable medicine, very
West, and the disaffected republicans, with those T. H. Howard, (rated A. 1 by those who know Sam’l Appleton $50, Mrs. M. J. Pluiated 30,
lic
we
will
give
notice
that
the
Collector
of
this
places it within the reach of the mass of
poputftr, and should be kept on han^ in every
who are looking for some personal advance him) is the gentlemanly Conductor on this train, G. F. Hathaway 80, J. H. Plaisted 10, A, A
District will be nt the office of E. F. Webb, household.
Plaisted 10, Cash 10 60, W. A. Coffrey 10, R, readers.
which,
by
tho
way,
has
not
been
properly
ad
ment contingnnt upon the breaking up of tlie
B. Dunn 25, Sam’l Doolittle 25, £. Melcher 2
'Ihe History compr'ses Iho whole range of E.-:q., in this village, next Monday, July 20th,
present e.stabli8hment.
'So .all this political vertised yet.
The man who never told an editor how he oonid better
E. R. Drummond 10, Rufus Nason 5, P.- S ancient and modora Scripture—treats of nil Iirejiared to receive the assessments of the peo
hii pape,r has gone to St. Louis to raarrv a woman who
Warren 1, J. T. Cliamplin 20, Moses Lyford
power should be added tbo immense power of
bar
never looked into n looklng-glau. [PotU»nd A dv «
ple
of
this
vicinity.
events
and
characters
of
special
interest
men
Out West, we are informed, the boys who 16, C. R. McFadden 10, B. A Robie 30,1. S.
tiser.
patronage which tho President holds in his
serve water on the railroad trains are allowed Bangs 10, S. C. Marston 5, I. R. Doolittle 5, tioned in the sacred record, including the life
Another 'Veto Vetoed.—The President
hand, to use as ho pleases nt the atyournment
to do nothing else, and Iho passengers are G. A. Phillips 20, Sam’l Redington 5, D. N. of Christ and his apostles—and in a collection having vetocil the Freedtnen’s Bureau Bill,
PHOTOOBAPmO.
of Congress.
Sheldon 2, S. Keifli 1, W. A. Hull 2, W. H. of explanatory notes conveys a vast amount of
never inconvenienced fhr lack of it.
On the
The President has sent ipto' the Senate for
Lambert 1, Noah Boothby 5, J. Higgins 1, J. informalion upon the subjects treated of or al Congress promptly passed it over his head—
R.AH.’p. ANTBONV *4)0., F
excursion train to Portland, last week, not a M. Crooker 20, Esty & Kimball 20, Win.
the Senate by a vote of 83 to 12, andfthe
eonflrmatlon as the successor of Post Master
Mftnufaoturers of Fbotegrapbio Uatertala.
drop of water was served either way; and on Golder 1, O. P. Getchell 2, C. H. Redington luded to in the Bible. Tho work has been House-by a vote oi 114 to 83.
wnoiasAia aas airan,
General Dennison, the nomination of Governor
the M. C. road, on one of the hottest days of 2,1. H. Low 3, N. G. II.' Pulsifer 10, Mrs7 L.. liiglily extolled by the leading clergy and
' 164 naUADWAY, Ni Y.
Randall of Wisconsin, who is in favor of ousting
Remember the groat Caravan and Cir
In addition to our main builnan of PHOTClORAiaiO
the present week, after a young man lind passed Fuller 1, Mrs. W. W. Edwards 1, L. E prossoaof tho country, and is recommended ns
all Post Masters not Johnson men.
Thayer 5, C’ K. Mattliows 10, Mrs. Martha an interesting and profitable guide to ilie study cus, this afternoon. Tliere is no doubt it is the MATERIALS wo aro lloadqautna lot tho fhllowtnSt via s
through tbo cars repeatedly, selling books,
STEFEOSOOPES & STEftgpaOOPlC. VIEWS
Ffellows 1, J. S. Carter 1, Mrs. Bonnie 10, F.
There is work yet to be done by the Union
Ijest oxliibitiun of the kind now - in the country, Of Auorloan and foiolgn OlUoa and Landsoanoa, Qionif,
trashy novels, stationery, oranges, figs, candy, A. Smith 5, £. L. Getchell 10, Mrs. Mortimer of tlie Scriptures.
Statoarj,
ole.,
men of the country.
We will add tlial much of tlie value of the and probably the last that will bo in Wnteretc., in which no passenger, however humble, 1, Mis-s J. R. Sheldon 2, J. P. Blunt 20, Mrs.
STBRSOSOOmO VIEWS OF THE WAB,
work is to be aso- ibed to tlio large number of ville this season.
From nezottveo.madein tho vartwH eampalgna and Ihmlag
q^Tbe Maine Farmer has no need (o lay was neglected, he served a scanty supply of S. F. Robinson 2, Mrs. F. B. Dakin 1, G..W.
lomplotapholoftaphlo hlftor/of tho gionl oontoal
Hunt 1 50, Wm. M. Lincoln 2, Ivory Low 1, elegantdllustralions whicli embellisli its pages.
views on glass.
its own well known honesty at our door. Cer lukewarm water through tho train, hurrying
Professor Goldwin Smith, in a letter to tho Adopted forstrrboboopio
John Lassell 5, G. S. C. Dow 10, Cash 10, J. Tliere are several hundred of these, besides
olthor Iho Maglo Lantom or tbo Storooooopo.
tainly the ap ology is not duo lo’the “ ring ” of alonqand overlooking ntany too modest to press L. Seavey 6, Wm. Dyer 6. A. W. Jackson 2,
Daily News of July 4th, suggests that, consid Our Dolil0gno)wlll bo sent to an/ addrooa on rooolpt of •
descriptive olmrts of tho countries mentioned ering the admiri||hle way in which the Ameri Stamp.
politicians which the Hollowell Gazette sur their claim, and giving tlie great migority only E. G. Meador 20, J. F. Klden 6, R. W. Pray
PIIOTOGRAPHIO ALBUMS.
ill
holy writ. Tliose .illustrations coiitributo a cans have behaved about the Fenian invasion
mises have a home in Augusta; and Mr. Wood a lliimblufuU as it were. With the present 10, S. Heath 20, W. A. F. Stevens'10, D,
Wo manniaoture more largil/than an/other homo, ahoal
of
Cuniida
ll%present
would
be
a
proper
time
charming feature of tbo book, and serve to on180 varietloo from 60 nnta to 050 each, Onr or.Bnila hart
ward, wliom 4hu editor of tho Farmer has seen high.^ratcs, we believe railroad passengers de Gibbs 1, J. W. Philhrick 10, . F. S. Clny 1,
the ropatation of being anporlor In beont/ and dnilhUll/lo
Mr. Hothawuy’s S. School 10, C. B. Gil lianoo the ongoniess witli which we are confi to consent to nn inquiry into a case in wliioh an/
otheii.
*
dai()r «t Ms business, in his office, and at Ins serve bettor treatment.
man 2, D. Webb 4, F. A. Tolman 1, J. B. dent it will bo sought after by tbo mass of they believed they suffered wrong; such an Card! Photographs of Oenenls, Statpsoiea,
inquiry us honor need nut refuse and us the
oky’lMHQiog house, for years past, should find
Foster 16, G. W. Kooloy 10, C. E. Hamlin 6,
Acton, etc., etc.
Stop Croaking.—The agricultural do Sam’l Scammon 8, W. M. Buck 8, E. C. Low readers.
most punctilious honor, on the contrary, would
noJkoH with being treated as a citizen of AoOur OtUlogoo ambraeta oror FIVE TUODBAini dlSbreal
Wo learn that this work is sold only hy sub court for its own vindication.”,
anbiaola,
inolnding
roprodnoUoni
of tbo taooimlabrMad lapartment
at
Washington,
whieh
has
a
plan
of
10,
C.
A
Dow
5,
Friend
1,
S.
K.
Smith
5,
J.
guita. It is’nmch more unkind to thrust him
gtavingo, PalnUngo, SUInev, ate. Oa lahgntt mat on rooilfl
OfBtUDp.
H. Hanson 6, L. Dunbar 6, Purmot Hill 1, E. scription ; and we are requested to state llmt
nsenriaining
fhu'condition
and
prospects
oft
tbo
Upon another town, cspeciafiy under protest.—
.Hosea Merrill of Pittsfield was married last Pbo(o|rApbftj|«DdMQertord$riog.f00tt«0 Ofl>.wUl fltM*
G. Berry 2, C.* A. Heiii-ickson 1, N. R. Bou - nn autliorizod agent is now in our midst, and
8S p«t Qeog of thq amonafc wiTh ihtb orodie *
week, aged 82 years. Ho gave his bride'$30, i«mlt
Query—docs tho Farmer’s apology make the different crops throughout \ the country, has telle 80, Rev. A. Wilson 10, James Drummond
will
afford,
to
all
-wlio
wish
it,
tho
opportunity
000, she being sqroewliiit younger- Ihp^ilm- Tlhavnett »n<iqtiMUycfour goodt
stopped
Iho
mouths
of
croakers
by
its
last
cir
matter better, or Worse? [“ Provided always,”
5, F. W. Knight 5, J. P, Richardson 8, J. to subscribe for it.
Miss Eliza W. Goodrich, solf. Hu was unable to gel out of his carriage,
NEW CaURCH MU^Csl
m the lawyers say, that we cordially accept cular. All tho grain crops promise a large Bootliby 1, H. Suwtelle 1, R. P. Shorcy 2, E. daughter of Rev. N, Goodricli, of Cunnectieut, and the ceremony was performed while the
Mr. Woodward as a worthy nominee for the yield, and there remains no good reason for the H. Jf’iper 1, C. E. Gray 1, J. P. Caffroy 3, J.
TBBOFmora/
parties were sitting in the carriage.
Poavey 10, W. Gallert 2, K. Dlumentbal 10, is tbo agent for this vicinity. Wo understand
A ooUooUon of Nov , Churoh UnittB eWDi^Una lof .Matrlcat
eenate. He is witlio .it spot or hleiuish, that we present outrageous prices. The oat crop, es p. W. Moor 40, G. L. Robinson & Co. 60, T.
T
he Tariff Bill which passed the House ’Tunaa, Ghanio, EeMvacaa ^UiiiarMI. ,Sl4«aM-'mad Aa'
tbo
work
is
having
a
very
large
sale
in
..otlior
know, except in the conduct of his friends—for. pecially, throughout tho whole country, prom W. Herrick 50, E. F. Webb 10, B. Porter 15, places, and wo have no doubt all our citizens by a small migority after very laborious ses Ihemo, doilgnad for tbo mo oftiouvuiitiMia, auudiii A4'
ranca$ blagiag E«lio«|a,aadMaiieiaEoMlIa™
whkh, we say, ho is in no way to blame—thu* ises to be romarkubly good.
sions, was |)ostpuned in tho Senate till Decem
Mrs. Stark 5, Mrs. J...B. Wondult T 25, Poln- will desire a co'py of tho book.
BY Is. H. Boumuupu
ber—^yoas 28‘ nays 17. Neither tho vote in
fcr.
’
Doubted.—A oorrospondent of the Oxford tiub Osgood 10, Jediah Morrill 60, Arnold &
Ttaio If a 1 oollaeUon of Nav Unio and not aioroi/ a Hi*
Meader 20, F. hlagwire 10, W. A. P. Dilling
Tho Portland Argu.s says tlio agent Of the tho Senate nor House was in any sense a CoUoolSoii ofOldMuEo. Tfai ptmialteoalalBavaiwrarioaf
^ The runaway ” has returned, and will have Democrat says Rev. Mr. Ijollos. of Portland, ham 40, G.E. Shores 5, Mrs. L. P. Bodtish 1, Niagara Insuraneo Company, Imving settled all sectional or partisan vote.
““ ""“atkiaa Um/ an daEanad Svaimviv, aad
vlll be found to poaaoM anuulaioalhaea. TbaidlSilnhi^ gave an oratio^ an hour and a half long, at Manley & Tozier 10, Jos. Perciyal 5, E. & S. losses in that city, loft J'Tiday, but prior to
soBMtbing to say of his rambl is noxt week.
ropnta^
of
Mr.
vU I -aMtaat
Batf'-Witaal
. Smthaid____ _______
_ to thta Baw*-V«ami
The South Alarued.—The Richmond
In tke nuan^^ we invite attention to the ad- Lovell, on (bo 4tn, before the Good Templars I Fisher 5, Mrs. Almond Chase 1, Geo. F. Allen, leaving ho received tho following from an offi Whig has sounded an alarm against “ the rapid
Copt«i will bt «t^ by nill,
vertiseinsalaf tite inside House, on Harps- Can’t liardly think it true. Thesa old-fash 2, Inoreue Chase IfrCaah 5, Cash 1, Cush 1, cer of tlio Compiiny: “lam Inqipy to say. that influx in the South of Yamkeo populatiod and
PrtM .50 A copy,
j^r
Mn. Walter Getohell 1, C^sh 1, Cash 2, Mr. our Board doolarod 5 per cent dividond to-day, capital,” and calls, upon the nobility of^ the
wall Neok, at whieh ws founj uool and domfort- ioned, (et^rthly tedious performances, that bored Stiles
OLXYSB BltBOXir
Snmhor iK. Wheeler 1, Edwin Noyes (llth'inst.) uftor rosorviug $90,000 . for your South 10 refuse to sell them or the n^egroes
877 Waahlnjtim Stwa«, jIfiyK. ^
akib quarlavs daria| tkeT$dtDtexoeasivoly hot everybody to death, ao that the orator might
A. J. Alden It F. W. Haskell ft, L. E. In- lossesand also voted $1000 as a contribution
any land.
' weatim, and wiiioh wp tbbk iUwpU inland, bt great in proportion to the length of his
S, Wz Cihipman 2, L. T, Bhothby 5, Luke to the sufferers, and I liavo signed a cheek pay
KaaaniOOimn*_AS a ijfl, <I$WS St Aspssli6«> tto
Moles Freemaht^f Brnnawiok, a brakeman
WQold he swift to seek ii‘ they knnw liow readily tongu^ have gone hy; aad tnoh an attempt to Brown 10, Webbinr.A Hhytianil 100, G. B. able, to the Mayor of Portland, which goes by
on the'P. A K,.Biilroad, was severely jnjored
BoNtd 2, M. Soule 2, J. 0. Druotmond 50 cu., this mail.”
revive
diem
would
no^
bf'tol'-iitodT
Besides'
the change could be made. Thn&ae is good
in QardlillSr'on'^i'iAdaylast,, while shackling ••and, I taT|ai"L____
L. B* Chandler 1, X P. td${»ton 2, W. W.
All the Portland lo^ of the,Home InsurttolaaiM af As CSdSaaad
Mr. Bolles is a modest and elqquisiiji man, ,$nd
apd the prices reasonable.
some cars. He m promptly attented to, as
Edwards 1) Miss <£. Boyd 2,
W. Keely
ance
Company,
of
New
York,
have
been
set
we
learn
irom^^
vns^rfsr.
would not risk the experiment.
5, M. J. Kjelly 2, 1)1^ .Cynffiia Ellis 2, M.
CADTtQM.—CoBi>|«rfeU flvps no Jlie
tled and paid, to tiie satisfaction of all conWescoU 1.
.Crdawd, ITM anitaa ihanadbaJIma'SlKsa HMOS ^SST
The New-ASnes calls the Phila Mval/
H
ka
.
vt
CLip.-.n'Mr.
Wm.
,1^.
Witugh,
of
Bank of Fitchburg) |fass., fn bptfg soitiprior to 4ba aaaaad Haada/af ASB^aaaHtt^lwMjg*
^rned,
delphia
Q(|npn(|qp|L*-'.A-gc$Bt
upiiaing
of
the
a
aampamr priaM la Watw^o,
tpsd fiiwty kbmt hoMb Vlgofl^ fhutle rH Btarka, sheared forty-tfro Yearling^And. two 'Jlijx49£l{iiftuep..~-l^h.e Banger Times thinks
These are among the companies of which people,’/. wk(i^ by the -way, is just what the ma/a^ at a Oowrt orFn)>mta UMStS-lmV"
flUiudbft fl^ke, quadrant, .otc. On
ieiiiale yeaniild fheep this yeaB,thm Armw^, 8^ it" hA(d ” on us that somebody at Skowhegan Mr. h. T. Boothby is agent, aftd mo others eur- tVorldai the time galled tharM which, in July,
}d'^aun6es'4« the fleaoe.
’
4wling.
aal aheaf of wbMt, inalarge V.
1, $68,di*grtiae4 JSw
intuastosthat we4^:e not^epbw” in qsir. esti’ pils them in soundness nitd
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At Fr$f*iBuildinff,...Mnin-Bt,, WaterviUe,
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TWO Dollars a year, in advance*
SIMOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.

fir- Moat kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
No paper discontinued until all arream^OR arc paid,
except at the option of the publishers*
rOST OPPICR IVOTICB—WATERVIIXK.
DBpilITtAE OP MAILS.
Western Mallleares daily at 9.68 A.U. Closes at 9.40 A.M
Attgosta “
“
“
9.68 “
“
9.40 “
Eastern
«« s
*
6.22 P.M.
6.00 P.M
Skowhegan**
“ «
6.09 “
“
6.00 “
Korridgewcek, Ae. “
6 80 **
“
6.16 **
BelfaeTMin leaees
WpMesdayandIrldapat 8.00A.M **
8.00A.M
a^ leaves at 3.00 P. • on Sunday and closes at 12 U.
'
'OffleeHonrsWrom 7 A.U.to 8 P If. '

isroTicEee.
Important to Females.
The eelebrated DR. (DOW coctlnn s to deiote hU entire
time to the treatment of all diseaees luetdent to the ftsmala
system An experience of twenty4hree yedn enables him to
gnamtee apeedy and permaneat.iallef In the woasf oasis
or BoFpaistiOR and nil o^nf^MTanetrual Derangemenis
from'whntnenr caneti. Alfletters fbr advice must contain
$1. OSee, No. 9 Kndleoto street, Boston.
N B.—Board farnlshed.in those who wish to remain nnder
treatment.
Boston, J npe 28,1806*
ly62

To Oonsomptives.

The adeerUser, bavlng been restored to health in a few weeks
by a very simple remedy .after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung BffttOtion,aDd that dread disease, Oonsttmp*’
tioo—U anxlons to make known to his feliow*iufferers the
means of core.
To all who dosire It, ho will send a copy of the prescription
ns^ (free of ohar^i), with the (Urcotlons for preparing and
niing tba same , wbleb they will Snd a suat Cork fbr OoRsuitr*
TioR, AsniCA, BMonoutTiBi OoOGHS. OoAPS, end All Throat and
Lung AffeottoDS. The only ohieot of the advertiser in tending
Preseripidon
Is to
the afflicted,
theP;
-------------benefit
---------‘ ‘ and' spread infoitua'
tion wbiob he eoneetves to^be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.
Parties wishlngXbe prescription. Pats, by return mall, will
Par*
please address
Riv. BDWAHI) A. WII.80N,,
ly—38sp
WUliamsburgh, Rings Co., New York.

AMERICAN

tSSSi.

of Business} hnt rronrlotors;— WM. L. MAX*
WELL, hfivinfl bought oat 8. T. MAXWKLL, will
Cohtitauc the
ot

N

BUSINESS,

At iht OLD STAND,
With the best of Workmen^ and stHct httention to bust*
ness and the wants of his ottstomers, he hopes to receive
a fair share of business fVotn hts iViends and the public.

I have on hand a Good Stock of Goodt,
and »m rocotrlng NEW SUPPLIES weekly from the
C.O-D Men and other inanufnetnrers, of go^ .tyle and
quality. (Which wlll.be sold

Cheap far Gash, ! ! !
0^All indebted to T. S. Maxwell will ploaie call and
settle their bills with Wm, L. Maxwell, before the first
day of July next.________ Watervllle, May 1, 1868.—{«

STEAM

B E P I N E_D^ SOAPS.
■

LEATHE & OOBE,

Have saved more than 60,000 persona from death, tor they
Strange, but Xme.
enre In a single day Cholera, Dysentery, all Summer Com*
Every young lady and gentleman In th« United Stales can
lalnts, Fevor and Agrue, and Neuralgia. Also a cure for
ipthena,Coaghsand Ithenmatism. All Druggists Hell them. hear something very much to their advantage by retnm mslt
(tree of charge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those hav<
ORKIN SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,
noticing this
_ by
^ not
— noticing...
Springfield, Mass. ing fears of being humbngged will oblige
card. All others will please addreu their obedient servant
IHOB r. CHAPMAN,
LIFE DR OPS
ly—8Sip________________851 Broadway, New York,

FAMXI.Y}

^

changes it from gray to,its original color in throe weeks;
A Gentleman who had snffered for years toom NervousTIe'
prevento the hair from falling,* is tlie best nrticlo fur billty, Prematnrs Decay, and all the effocts of routhful Indis
dressing the hair ever found in market! will surely re- cretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need It, the recipe and directions for making the sim
movo'dandniff and enre all diseases of the
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertisers experience, can do ao by addressing
a
JOHN B. OGDEN,
ly*~3up
No. 18 Chambers 8t., New York,

scalp; is dflligbtrully psrfunied; enres baldness, end will not
•tain the skin: Is a perfect Restorer and Dressing combined.
Why will You Suffer!
No other dressibg tor the hair contains Pestaehlo Nut Oil.
The remedy is within reach of all. Smolardba's Oompourd
Soldby all Druggists. G. 0.Goodwin A Co. ) Rust Bros A
Fbuib Extract op Dooan. will cure yon of all Ridrey Disbabbs.
Bird; ltbod,Cdtlar A Co., Agents, Iloston, Mass.
ORUIN SKINNER A Co., Sole I'rop'rs,
Rubdmatilm Gout, Geavel, Dbopsy and ChrorioGorobrhqba,
Ppriogneld, Mass
snd will renew your tolling energies. Ifyouhave been a too
eager voj^y of pleasure nothing will do you so much good as
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH I
Suolandkb’s Extract Buenu for many diseases tnoldent to fe
SCUATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH! males, 8itoui(DBa*s KXTAcr BODnu Is a sure and sovereign
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
remedy. Get the genuine. Paics orlt Onk Dollar.
Will onre tho licli In 48 hours.
Sold by IRA II. IwOW, Watorvllle, and Apothecaries geuerally
Also cures Saat Rbbom, Dloers, Cuilblaiks, and all Eaur- BURLEIGH & ROGERS, Boston, general Agents.
Tt^llB OP vat Smw. Price GO cents. For sale by nil druggists.
ASK FOR BMOFANDBR’S BUOHU.
Iy37
Dy sending 60 cents (o WEEKS A POTTER. Bole Aoente,
....................
....... Uostoo itwill be forwarded by mail,
170.,Waablngton
^t^eet,
free
nf^ostage,
to
any
part
of
the
United
Staten.
Jntx'
WEBSTER TRinUPHAHT.
lysplT
Oct
THE VlOTOBir WON.

EXTRA,
NO. 1,
OLEXNR,
AND SODA,

All of SUPERIOR QUALlTitiS, In packages suitable tor
the trade and family use.
#
Importing our chemicalB direct, and uelngiOtfly the best
materials, and as our goods are manutoctured under the
personal supervision oiI our
.................
senior ,_____,
partner, ___
who____
has had
thirty years practical experience in the'buriness, we therefore
assure the public with confidence that we OAR and will fur• ih the
nlsb
BEST UOOD8 AD THB LOWEST FRIGES!
Having rdoePtly enlarged and erected NE.IY lYORKS, con
taining nil the modern Improvements, we are enabled to fur
nish a supply of Soaps of the Best Uiia lilies, adapted to
**-^----- id,-------............. ronsumiitlon,
the demand,
for Export-and^ Uoiiirstlc

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

«C7~-----

DEARBORN’S AMERICAN TEXT BOOK OF LETTKRS; with a Diagram of tlie Capital Siiript Alphabet,
and copious remarks on tlio various letters now In use,
with the most ooTrect method tor producing them with
tho pen, brush, cliisol or graver. By
5y ,N. U- Dearbom.
New Edition. Price fl.DO.
THE HAlUdONIES OF NATURE; or, Tho Unity of
.Creatfon* By Dr G. Hortvig, author of “ Tho Sea and
Living Wonders,*'and “ The Tropical World.” With
numerous wood outs. 8vo. ’$7 60.
HAYDN’S DICTIONARY OF DATES, relating to
nil Ages mid Nations, for iinivoranl rcferoiico. Twelfth
Edition. Corrected to Feb. 1, 1806. 8 vo. $7 60.
THE GREY WOMAN, AND OTHER TALES
ByMrs. Gaskoll, author of “ Mary Barton,” &c. 8vo. Pa
per, 26 cts.
MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. With special reference to
Practical Modicino* A Guide to tho Knowledge and Dis
crimination of Diseases. Dy.J* M. Da Costu, M. D., Lec
turer on Chemical Medicine and Physician to tho PennBYlvaniA ilospithl, &c. 1 vol 6vo;$6.
OBSERVATIONS ON RECONSTRUCtlON, by Hen
ry Flanders, author df " Must the War no on 7’’ 8 vo. (
paper.
PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC FRUIT CULTURE.
By Charles R. Baker, of the Dorchester Nurseries. Il
lustrated. 1 vol 8vo. Price 34.
WHY NOT'i* A Book for every Woman. Dr. Storer's*
Priio Essay on Abortion. Paper, 50 cents.
THE HORSE. By William Yonatt. With a Treatise
on Dmuglit. Royisod and Enlarged by Walter Watson,
M. It. C. N. 8., 8 vo. 34.
THE DOVE IN TH? EAGLE'S NEST, by tho anthor of “ Tho Heir of Redclylfo,** etc, 16mo. paper, 31.
SUMMER REST. By Gall Hamilton. Ivol. lOma
32.00.
THE LITTLE DOOR-KEEPER: or, Piitlonoe and
Pence. By S. J. C., author of'- Maggie and Mattie,” oto.
I vol. 16mo. 360 cents.
SAM BOLTON’S COTTAGE, and wlint kept Ills
Wife from Church. 1 vol. 16 tno.* 76 cents*
HARPER’S PICTORIAL HISTORY or THE GREAT
KB.............................
REBELLION.
By Alfred U. GumBoy and Houry M. Al*
doii. Vol.l. Folio, $6.
MANUAL OF THE EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY* For Classes ondI APifivato
i,(v
Reading By 8. G. Buiiineb, D. D 12mo.. $L26.
THE TAXIDERMIST'S MANUAL of Oapt. Thomas
Brown, F, L» tt. ]6mo. $1.25.
Books not on linnd will be procured at short no
tice.

NEW

SOLD BT ALL TIIK
WIIOLSSALB QROOBUS TUROOGHOUT TUB STATB.

RUPTURE CURED!

"WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUsJ CO
809 Broadway, Ns* Y«k.

The Stay Medicinal Powder Co.

6in—40

HOWE’S IMPROVED
Standard Platform and Counter Scales

W

Si'AoKNTs Wanted in Evert Town to
SELL TUR Best

Powder,

For ths spaedy and certain enra of Ulcsn of
the Throat and Nose, Bloniatsd Patata,
Bwcillnf of the Totnll., Oonghs, Colds
Quios.y, IloarMBMi, Olpthcfla, Clergy,
niin’s Bon Throa', Catarrh of Cha Nomtad Bronohitii, Sn cirenTar, containing
ccrttflealM from Dr.'ihcmiui B. Wllion, of tvihon,
tvilrooi l■etff
I’etsf _
S
Oo , Wholwal. Druggiita, Loubvlll.. Ky. I D. H. nlldrcth
oncof the proprietor, of the New York Hotel; Mn. Blleabcth
CrWcndcn, widow or tho Hon. John J. Crittenden, and oth
ers. OIII*e, No 661 Droodway,Ncw Yorlw
•

Ten Dollar Sewing Msohine
ever offered In rourket.

The Siiieh is Ifoih Sidef Mike.
For Cirouldri &o., apply to

___ A.K._BAJ)Qm Aroa, Eodwiter. K. T.
FOLDINO AHE POCEBT LANTXBNE

AFK and convenient, the she of a olfur ease only* Foldtil
ATTBNXION of ail eaffervn ftom
and unfhlded In atwlnkllnge To farmers,'spoiumen, an4
Soar Stomach,
Stomach. Dyspepsia,
DvsMnala. IMsilnett,
fMnlnMts.
«M<* Slek Headaobe. goq.
peraoni hvlng In the eonniry* they am tnvaluabli. KTtq^«
BllUotls Headache, indigestion, Costlvenesa, toe,, to Tarbody
should have one. For sal* by Crockery and HardvoM
rant’a Mltorvaacent Seliner Aparlent, as theMt reme
dy known for the above and similar complalnte. Soin av AU. Dealers every where, and at wholSMit by
Dtuoaisra.
WlteMAM We WIIaIAAMS,
Wbtftesale Dealer In Qlass Ware, ttl Milk filreet, Boeton.

S

LYON’S MAGNETIC FOWBEB,

suits UBATH TO
Ooekronohes, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Bugs, and all obnoxlons and
troublesome vermin.

IT KILLS INSTANTLY,

KIMBALL BB0THEB3 ft 00.
Invite the attention of purchasers 4o the DK8T Aisortmeiil
of flno llnisbod

C A. R n I-A. o E S

Use no Inaeot Powder bat Lyon's. II la the only apni loseet
Kilter. Examine carefully. °Raeh genuine Bottle has De- Ever ofl'ered in New England ; wiiicli are all Ciutom
made and Warranted.
maa, Barnes to Oo.’a private revenue stamp on, aod the slgnaQ7*il^notlon Court and Sudbury-Sti., Ooaton.
inre of E. Lyon. If you want to be rid of tnseets, buy a 26
cent botfie of

GOODS.

NEW BOOKSTORE

P.iper Hangings in great variety,

PORTLAND, ME.

ILL HOT BKND Olt BHBaK. Ilk* lb. .lagl. •pttag'-'
Thev are both,Dttnble,Sctniemlealaii4
stylish 1*004 wiit
will
imoie, jBconomieai and styUaaiuM
preeervt
pretoTve
leiriheir
pvifipeifeot
bsantltnl
sbane
whefo
siUfU
and and
bsantltnl
shape
wbeto
olh«olh*
siUfU
are thrown asl de ae neeltse.
Hltse.
,
WBET8, aBADi.HY A OAKY,
C'botaih«rs-al.B IV.T.

MANurACTURR AND SZtiti
the uokhoiEy

JU9t received at tho

SOT Commarclnl 8t., 4T an* 40 Beanli Btleel,

/

FASHION^FOE T ".
Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic or Doubld Spring
Bk irts

-yyniTB'S PATBNT LRtRlt tBlIgB Is wsaasarii. to cuiv
Rapture RAmoALtr. Tho Power id made Stronger or
Weaker at pleftsurff, by simply (ttrninga screw. No pfesiare
00 tho Back or Chord. Bnnttirt of Ole prihelpil BruggliU
everywhere, or at the offlre of

LEATUE<t OORE\
March 24,1868.

o

GAS MACHINES.

A Large and Splendid Assortment

STEAM REFNED.SOAPS

2 JEj

W

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT
hooks;

Kew CRbtttriisnnetttfi.

ILL restore Qt«y lUir to its OIUOINAL COLOR; PRO
BBTRIOBRATOR, wltb vralar CtelM tamf
MOTE the growth rikI 8TKRNUTI1KN the WMkest hair;
i blnad, is easily kvpt cleea: haa a sansTw ke bed; wilt
stop Its tojjjngoutfkvep the bent rienn, cool and healthy;
beep provbloDs from epolllng; affoida at fill ttmea a glaaa^
ean ba nai toeelyi-oontaloa
_ .
.. . „ lidurlous;
..... la unparallel^ Ice-cnM water. It Is ewTtfduly an IfopTUvenent on all mhwrs
nothing
ed as n ilAia
Is rteommended and_____^
—(IJall^ Journal of Health.
best phyilclani. I ssntre yon, l.ndUs and Qentivmen, Ills
Priees-i
“ $8$,
‘ f88d$45. DIeeonnt to the trade.
.w.—$27,
•U you require lor the hair J Bold tty all Uruggltts, and,.at
ALKX. Al. LktoLKV, $0$ Elktb Avenna, IV. Y.
my Ufflee, 112.3 Broadway, Ns Y, BaKAlI A. OlIKYAMFU,
M. 1). At wholemle Ih Boston by Oco. O. Goodwin to Co.,
Weeks to Potter, Mi 8. Barr to (to., Carter to Wiley,
ry with gat. send for circBlar of (hw UNIOIT QA$ CDp, dO
U^omfield ttrett,Boet(iin.
___ __________

Xi£].8k.a7XXS Sc 4S0:R£]’S,

B

Errors of Youth.

SOAPSy

OHEKIOAXa Olill^.
O&ANE’S PATSNT,

A Single Box of Brandreth’i Fill,
Contain, men Tqpttabic ntraetlr. niM«r thsn twenty bezea
of .ny pills In th. world betldu. mity.flr. hundred physlcUns us. them In their preetiee, to the exolnelon of ell other
popnler purgetlrei. The Orel letter of their relne le yet
•esreely epprecleted. When they ue better known endden
death snd continued eleknrei will be of the pHt. Let thoee
who know them epeak right ont In their biTOr. It It s defy
which win sere life.
Our race ere subject to s rwdondsnej of rlUsted bile at this
season, and it Is as dsngaront as It is preralent ; but Brandreth’s Pills afford an inrsineble and eAelent proteetlon. By
their occsslonel nie we prerent the oolleotlon of thoee impnrltlee which, when In aofflolent qneotltlee, eauae so much dan*
gar to Iho body'a health. Phay soon cure LiTer Complaint,
Dyspepsia,Loee'of appotite. Pain In the Uesd, Heartbnrn,
Pain itt tho Breast none, Sadden Falntnesi and OostlTeneea
Sold by all reipeotable dvaleii in medlolnee.
Im46

Lyon’s Periodical Drops I
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGU
LARITIES.

HENBICESON’S
OF NEW

SHOE

diseases and accident a rssnUIng from Imprutlenoe In both
STJSAM REFINED
sezei, giving them hlswBOLi ATTiaTioii.' Persons ata dls*
la" espestally,
..................
tanoe,and Mies
having any trouble of theirind
AMRHIOAN
OASTILk
should be sure and consolt him. See advertlsrmen of ibis
Hnre Romedlea for Special Dlaeaeea, In this paper.

PEST ACHINE

KfO) '^Ibnertiscmcntfi.

AKB

Would eoHoit the attention of the trade and consumqti to
their Standard Brands of
Dr Naitleon, of Providence,treats exolnslvely all special

Root's Rbstachime preserves the life of the Hair;

New Book Store Column.

BOOT

The Author of Numerous Medical Works.
nia 8U Lectures on the PrerenUon bnd edre of CohttilDp*
i. irr®***“**
the-Heart,-*and tba Rulte (o-Preeer?e
ilealth and Life to a Ilahdrtd Years,— baTe been read by
thoasands.and hate earried hope to all readers.and faeattb to
all who bare fuIlIUed Ite teachings.
Pitch's aim In this new book is to direct habits so as to
avoid Indisposition—to manage Indlspoeitioo BO as to pPeTent
disease,—and to treat disease so as to restore health. He
Kould cum backing cough, and thUBptevant oonsunibtlooi
sky thitMti,
thitM' and tons stop croup or dipthe*
he would clear a hu»y
ria; he would reguUVe a disturbed state of the stomach and
bowels, and thus stay dysentery and cholera; butthonld any
dtseaSM supervene,he at ones comes to our aid with the exact
remedies necessary to prompt cure. He gUnees first at those
diseases which the sick cannot well doctor, but which require
toealdtof a capable pbyslolan, and that|when properly and
timely treated, are-alwavs curable. These diseases, h says
are Consumption, BrencblUs, Catarrh, Asthma, Diseases of
the Heart, Djspepsla, Headache. Liver Complaint. Uheuma*
tlim, Piles, Kidney Oomplainto, Fentals Oomplalnts.Neuxmlgla,
Skin Diseases, and alt diseases and dlscoloratloQi, flreokles,
moths, Ac, whioh attack and destroy the eomptexlon
The second. great
nlassofdissatee,
which the patient or bis
------------------------------------------friends ean'atways doctor, and tor which dnMUble remedies
are given,are Dlptberla, Croup,Scarlet tover,Measles, Whoop.
Ing CoOKh, Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, AeUilo Cholera, Choi,
era Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Dlarrhtta of adults OUd child
ren, Colds, Con^stton of the Lunn. Lung Fever, Bums, Ery
sIpelas.Ao. Bemedles
for are^ven,which
each o
___ ,_____
.... ‘ftoeee
the
slek or their frii»nds can piepare and soccesstoily luimiDlster.
*Re next gives the ptopiir treatment of the Hair and Teeth,
so as to preserve both Itt health and beauty thiough life. He
nf’Xt gives a remedy tor’ Sea^slckbass. Frnatly..be gives re*
cipes for preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Pow*
der, all untorpaseed by any preparations.
It is as little as we can do to advise oar yvaders to obtain
and read this hook It has 76 pages; price 85 cehts. Bend 96
cents to Dr.8. S.Fitoh, No. 36 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
bePaiUcular toglve Post offlet,Town, COanty, and State, and
the book will be sent to you by mall, fVee of pt^ge,
8ml

,

A CHANGE.

“FAMILY PHYSIOIAN"

Am iMDBFMMDSMT FAltlLf NsWSrAFBR, DmYOTKD TO
IN pm»T.
TItB SVtMn>RT OK THE UmOK.
BY DR. SAMUEL SHELDON KITCH, A.M, M. D.
Pttbllfbed on Friday, bj

20

nigh priced and low priced; Paper Curtains; Gartaln Sbsdes
and Borders. A rpleudid assortment of

Lyon's Magnetic Powder.

Btqral HaTsaa Lottery.

MARS DEN'S

Condootednoder the soptrvMou Of the Captain General oY
Cuba, Filaea paid In gold. Friaaa cashed and Informatloa
given by
UKUHUK UHHtoM*
Mo. 03 Noiih Main etreet. Frovidnoe, R. I*

CAltllllNATIVE SYKIIP

Can be rell.d on as th. most pleaianl, safe and effeetn.l rem
edy for l'i«aRnai.i, c-uolxrx, Caaoaie DiAXga*., Oiiouuu
M8TKHN IdAMO AHMIVUV. Full Information ftifMorbus, DTsxNTSRr, Coito,aad Loosxrrxss or thb Dowbls. It
Dished In regard to hands In Western Kansas 8ellle«
may be taken with perfect safety by (oftints when teething, or meats, under the (tomvttead Act, too., by fooloslng 60 ota. to
by the auffererln the lowest stages of Chronic DIarrhwa— HAMMqND to i’ltlUF, Lend Agents, Council Grove, Kansaa*
caufing a soothing sensation ofrciluf to the patient, and bring
followed by a complete cure Jf
Vrt IaOmohU*$ 0>rraHOf
mi
ntKpntED
iJY
.'7 JL1J.|QJV.1]jI\0 » Is the greatest ftlmulator In
iKta world.
Npn*1.l IVlIl
lulll lorce
fAm.... »bUkefs
kk
aw
. Moustaches,io
Ml....
Aa grow
m. i i ^ ta.w...
the
or
luxu
T. W. MABBDEN,
riantly on the smoothest face Bauiple cent free to any one
467 Broadway, Naw Yorh.
declrous of testing Ita nterlu. Addiess
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGQIBTS.
RKUY E6 ds to., 78 Nasean Ftreet, New York^
PREMIUM OilESTER WHITE PIGS for sale, sent by Kxi
press
to
all parts of the UnUod FIhUs. For clreulars and
A NEW REMEDY.
prices address (8. 1*. MOVUB
GO., OoB Tito, Cbeetof
County, PeanIT sT.tHDH Kon MEiiiTs WITHOUT A aui-Enioii,

W

Mariden's Vegetable Sanative Fills

PICTURE FAAMES,

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

Are purely Vegetable, ftoe from any Mineral or Meron-lal Prep
will pay the above reward to any person who will five
aration, and compounded with great care They may be relied ** ns proof to convict thv boys who, a few days ago, brolto
cases of Constipation, lliUouB Dlsotderi, Nervoua or into the Baptist Meeting House, and firom the briny threw
J^etaUiQ Frames,
Sick Ileadoche, Gout or Itheumatlsm, Dyspepsia, Dropsy.
^^7'ARItANTKD equal to any In use. For sale by
.stonasand clubs at tha Veitry, ihaaiqjuriog the same. We
will also pay five dollars lor proof toeorvlct any person who
Ga L. ROBINSON & 00 , Agents.
contalnhig bcautiftil Wreaths and Bouquets, very low priced,
*^^’'*EL’6 Mamtnnrlal llaliii,”rdr devolopliitf nnlawmify breoka open aod entnra the Baptist Chareb 1b
and ornnuientA for the Parlor or Sitting room. A large asthe feuialu form. Mechanical Applications used when IbU village.
aortmont of Fancy Goods, among which will be fouud,
necessary Orders oddroeaed to Agent for Madam Jumel,
W. A. V.STSVEFd, I Standing Oom,
U. S. MARSHALL’S SALE.
L\niES' BACK COMBS,
B03 Canal Street,4(ow York, promptly attended to. Send
J.T. OHAUPUN, {
of
stamp lor circulars
very handHomoniid entirely new In At>’le.
D WEBB*
I Bspilst Boclely,
United States of America j
6!ai)Am Jumk^k^Vhinki.k Oiiutkiiatoh
Wstarville,
April
18,1856,
District of Maine, S. S. j
SOAPS AM) PERFUiMJCIilES
ttoldbyaii Diuggists.
Pursuant to n Vend. Expo, to me directed (him in great v.uiaty, and of excellent quality, A splendid as-'ort
AOEI^TS WANTED.
ments
of
low-priced
tho Hon. Edward Fox, Judge of tho Utdted States DisHULSE’S PB0;1:£CT0B from cholera,
trict Court, within and for tho District of Maine, I slmll
ALBUMS.
Approved by the I’^ysiciuns of the Uoiird of Health of
Gilt, Black Walnut and' Uosewood.

J. T. IHBADLEl^S

expose and ofler for sale at Public. Auction, to the liigliAll the new and popuinr 8UEKT MUSIC, Including ‘ Ftoethe Oity of Now York,
est bidder therefor, tlio following property and raerchauon the Old PlatitalioQi’juflt published. The Public are
This is a medicinal
medlclnilal compound
c
diu, at tho time npd place within said' District, as fol dom
Inclosed in ■ pad, to be worn
invited
to
chU and examitio before purchasing elsewhere.
on
the
lows, vix:
.
**9™*“^
**®**®^ the body being sufflclewt

At the office of E. F. Webb, Esq., in Watervillo, on Thursday, the Ninth day
of August next, at 9 o’clock A.
•
M; Eight Hundred Gross
Friction Matches. •

Thankful for the liberal patronage already received, I hope
hy strict atlontiou to business to satlrtfy all who may furor me
with tbclr trade All Goods will be sold at the lowest llarkeC Prlc«6
C. A. HKNHIOKSON.
40

HISTORY OF THE WAR,
NOW BKADV.

to volaHiUe enough of the oonlents to afford PxKrior PbotxoTION. The most dyilcate person or Infant oau wear sham with
equal protecllon. /Any perhou’wcarlng the pad can feel lAPX
from any sudden Stuck of CUOLKUA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
or other Bowel Complalnte. Price $I-M. For sale at whole«l«by
1
Hall 4. Hu.hwII,
1 w„
Uemoe, Uarnea 4i Co., J
HULSK & CO., 73 I’onrl St., Vi^prletors.

Oompiati In TWO VOr.UMK3, also In ONE. It Is ndmltfad
to be (be most Intarestlog. popular and vmlutblr History of
tho UebvIloD, which U fully nctastad by tba aueimous mla of
$UO,O0O
............. volumaM, and‘ aa Urge portion of tlta aanntry stlU
uneanvassed.
W a are obliged to run our prtssaa night and day to enable
'I'ue music uEPAR-rncNv
us to supply our Agents,
Menof
of abaroetar
aba
and ability, who desire a lucrallva amplny*
.Tho samo having been decreed forfeit to the United
Riant, will find this a rare opportunity.
States, lu Hhe District Court for tho said District of
Ybe prlaa of the work In one'volume Is ao tow,(eooipam4
IMPORTANT
TO
INVALIDS!
NEW
AVATERVILLE
BOOKSTORE
Maine, and ordered to be sold, and the proceeds disposed
with other Ulatorlas) as to bring It within tba raoeb of nU
Hus just reeled large additions, and customers will
of nccording to law.
okmas.
T restore gray or faded hair In four weeks fo Its original color.
‘
AU. 8TTFFEREBB
Dated at-Portlund, tliis second day of July, A. D. 1866.
For rbll partlcukrs send for eiraularp
now And a good stock of
1 make the hair soft, moist and glossy !
From Pulmonary Dl.oases, Nervous Debllilr, Female
Address
I cure all diseases of scalp !
CHARLES CLARK
UIT&IOAIj INSTRUMENTS,
A.tlBRlCAnr PURtlEHfNU COMPAIW*
Wonknetses,
or
Chronic
Disorders,
1 keep the head clean and cool!
U. S. Marshal
148 Asylum Street*
MELODKONS,
FLUTES,
VIOLINS,
GUITARS,
&c
I make the hair grow and stop Its tolling!
of any nature, and all whose vital foreea are depreMed. mb*
3w2
Dist. of Maine.
4wCl
IlnrirordtCoBD.
I promise only what I can perform!
dering neoeasary a
.
’
^
Togotitor w til a choieo collectioif of
1 am not a humbug, as thousands can testily!
INSURE TO DAY!
I am Increasing In public favor dally 4
. Shcef Alusicy JnttrvcfioB Dooki, ^c,
J
Nerroo* Tonic and Inrigorator,
$16. ■A-QJBITTg WAJSrTBP, ^^5
1 have merit In me, try me If you doobt It!
will leun the means of certain relief and restoratlan to health
All In want nre invited to call.
he late disastrous Fire at Portland admonishes ALL to In
bv writing for our (Cy-NEW CIRCULAR, whli^fwlth ad
1 will not have your money unless 1 can please you!
A 0$NT8 m making from $6 to 816 par 4aF te canvoMlng
Ming
............ -.* beautify J,.
sure their property 1 aAi prepared to Issott pnlluies in the June 1,1860.
I. Invigorateand
the. .-----bnmao hair!
vice,) will be sent foe« to all. No lUmps required! Addrees
0. A. HENRICKSON*
/x for ** BETULt-lluM,” a baaoUful engraving. Just pubfollowing
sound,
reliable
Oompaales.
hook
at
their
Assets.—
1 am received Into the best circles of soclelyaDdecmtnand re
_______J.jWinicHBgTBn 4to i;o., so^oUn at., n. t. llibad by W. J. Holland, os a companion picture to Ohrtot
spect wherever ! go t
blcisiug LRt.a Cblldran ”
Apply to or addresa
Home,
, 3,7146,99.
T have often been tried, and never denied,
PICTUICE FRAKRS,
ly 8.000K, General Agent.
lam known-throughout the. United Btates bythenameof
Security
1,548,964.
INVISIBLE
GILT, MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD, ETC.,
Wbbstxe’s VxaETABLE Hair Irviooravor!
117 Middu STittf — PORTLAND, KB.
4w61
Meiropolitair
. 1,640,000.
Yor sale In Watervllle by Mrs. K. F. Brai»&urt, only
ALL BIZBfi AND STYLKB,
PIlOTOaUAPllS.
Niagara .
1.294,630.
On band, and made to order at short notice, nt the Now TIIH Oieat Wonder of the Ag.l Beautiful and peifect PhoSMITH, DOSHELL ft CO.
Bookstore, opposite tho Post Office.
tograpbs instantly mado to the parlor, bv man. woman or
Spriggfleld, Mnsa.
554,596,

These Drops are r scientifically compounded fluid prepara
tion. and better than any Pills, Powders, or Nostrums. Be
ing liquid, their action Is direct and positive, rendering them
a relUble, speedy and certain specific for the cure of all ob
structions and suppressions of nature. Tbeir popularity is
Indicated by the toct that over one hundred thousand bottles
are annually sold and consumed oy the ladles of the United
Btatei, every oito of whom speak In tae strongest terms of
pralie of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of
every other Female J{emedy,aDd are considered by all who
know aught of them, a« the surest, safest, and most InfuIIible
preparation
ath to the world, tor the cure of■ all
" femaieooniplalnts.
‘
‘ *
the removal of all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
.........................................................otic
of...........
health, regularity
and strength. Explicit dlreotlons stat
ing when they may be used,and explaining when and why
illariiaijtB.
they should not, nor could not be used without producing eK
N..England, Hartford, 244,078.
fecti contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
In Portland, July 8d,bv Rev. E Martin, Wm. G. Soule
folded aronnd each bottle, with the written signature of Johr and Miss Fannie E. Davis, daughter of Capt, G. W. Da
Remember
that delays are dangorone! Oallandget a good
L. Ltor, without which none are genuine.
policy and you are safr.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Street, New vis, nil of P.
In
Sidney,
July
7th.
Geo.
F.
Bacon
and
Miss
Ann
M.
Haven,Conn., who can be ooosulUd either petsoDally,ot by
Do NOT FORGET an Accident
dll of Watervillc.
mall, (enclosing stamp,) oonoernlng all private oiseases and Leary, both
“ Traveler,” of Hartford.
female weaknesses.
0* 0. CLARK, fc CO.,
L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.
ly—16
' GenM Agents for U. 8. and Canadas.
IPeatbe.

T

Policy in

the

CONFESSIONS

AND EXPERIENCE

OF AN INVALID.
Pnblidiad Ibr tb. beneffl and aaa OADTION TO YOUNQ
Men .qd otha,c,whQ lufforOoin N...aas Deblllly, Preuiatun
B«ay nrH.uhood, Ao., an'pplying at tba Hume lime Tni
Mum or SiLV-Cuaa. By one who has cured himself after
uadei^oing oonslderlble quackery. By enclorlcg a post-paid
addressed envelope, ringle copies, free ( f charge, may be bad
of thtaolhor
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Bsq ,
ly—Slap
Brooklyn, Kings OOe, N.Y.

Pei^ Davi*’ Vegetable Fain Killer.
i
j
I
i

As an internal remedy, baa no equsl. Incases of Cholera,
Summer Complaint, Dyspepria, Dysentery, Asthma, It cures
#lnooe night, by taking it Internally, and bathing wltblt
freely. It is the best liniment In A|MHpa. Its action Is
like magic, when exterDany applied ^^Bres, burns, scalds,
aod sprains For the sluk bc^ache^md toothache, don’t
toll to try^t. In short It Is a Palo Killer.
PiBRT Davis’Pair Kocbr-—This mediclqe has become an
article of commerce, a thing no medicine ever became before
Pain Killer U as nueh au item In every bale of goods seub^Ho
country merchants as te^ coffee, sugar. This speaks vol
nines la its tovor.—OLXM FALLS UassiRaca.
Im2

In Meroor, June 2Slh, Tlllev Mason formorly of Fair
Held.
In Fairfield, June 26, Timotliy I.nnder aged 67.

a

FREEDOM. NOTICE.

SPIKE THE GUNS I

i»auj nitoquish to my SOU. Henry A. Lord,sne xwi
elUumbug. Imposters are In the field with deadly hair
der ofhU'time nil he shall arrive at the age
..____yuan,
of 81
dyes,daogerous to health and utterly destructive to the hair
with full power to trade and trauaaet businesa for himself tn
Do not submit to have your head
dependent qf me; I ahall claim none of his earnlnge nor pay
any debts of hlj eontmoUon nrom aod after tbledate.
Baptixed with Liquid Fire!
WatervJile, July 10,1866
JOHN II. LORD.
that cooling vegetable, preparation!
n MAXUAM, Witneee.
UHHIETADUIIO'S UAIH DYK.
Ig flea nliiutoa', Impart any desired shade from light
WATERVILLK COLLEGE.
hroWn to jet blaok without InuJrlDg the fibres, staining the
•ua, or poUenlog the system through the pores. Beware
3
Board
crTnutnaortYattovUloaolla,., will hold It.
of toe deleterious dyes I Uanafsetured by J. CRISTADOKO
noxt .Ano.l moatlnx 9a th. Mvoith of Atuoft, at two
•.Astor House,Mew York. Soldby Druggists. Applied^by o’olook I*. U.. in tho oollego Chopol.
•u Ualr DtesBom.
0. D. B. PBPPBIt, Bei'i
tt.wlou Centn, Uai. Jnljt 11,1566.

r

THE OBEATE8T

DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

CARD.
A Carriage and pair of Hortt*

F.

0.

8^

BUT'i’ONS I
EDALLION-ln Sliver, Jet, Robber and Glass.
UlUROK BUTTONS-differffbttiles.
DIAMOND OENTUB-xet in silver
CROTCHET SILK Duttons,
Jost opened and for sale by
'
EetoS. FlfiMER,
Comer of Mala and Silver streets.

M

'Jersey ^uLlTUOBOUGHBBED JEBSEY bull win atand at
tlie .table of the subroriber, at WEST WATEBVILLE, the protent aontonc
Tenn.—^Two Dollar, for
tlie Season.
G. H. BOARDMAN.
Jupe 1, 1866.----- t9tf

A

comm.e:rciaz-st.
(Thomas Block,)
6cu49

PORTLAND, ME,

HatB, Bonne tB, Bibbons. and Flowen,
IN aTYLXB run aPBiHo and buNkbr,

April 18. .

fTfirTi

For -ale by E. & S FISHER,
Corner Main and Silver Streals.

Nassau Street, New York.—

A
PIIREKOLOOIOAL
♦ I*
P'i! ’ll**
44—contains Forty Por
traits of dUtlngulshed ntatesmeu, Clergymao. Soldiers. Oriminals, as follows :--Wabster. TalleyraodVOlInton. Mettarukh,
Jeflneon, Lavonr, Peel, O'Oonneir, Uuieell, Butkle* Antolua
Scott. Albeit Barnes, Inae Fer
ris, CbvlM Hodn, Andrew L. Stone. Thomas L.Vtrmllye,
^oard Baoon. Uoraoe Rnshnell.U J. BreoMnrldMt. U. W.
Beeaber.T.L.Cuylvr, R.S.SIorrt, J.T, DuryaaTeto, Oub
Sooui. Rblatiokb—The tervant QuMtm; Maubood aod Wo^ fnnUh a Child. PaTstoLoav—Feedlng
Children; To ^ oung Mothere. Signs or Cbabaotm—^Fkys«
lognomy of Statesmen; National Charactertsttos; The Otmt
ttmm
Huaii*/ fI Intellect North
______
_
^
Law v«
of Qnality
and South;
The Great Wyetery; Another Plwhecy; Teach Ohlldiw to Tbfiik; Mllton^s
Ust Poam; Boldlerlng and Crime. A rioh number. lOeents,
or $2 a year. Addresa

.

OS and Of Commerciat-St,
PORTLAND, ME,
Y. A. Smkb,

~r

ACCIDENT IN8VBANCE!
THE OBIOIHAL

Travelors’Insuranoe Company.
Op HAiiTPono, Cobh.

Iniure. against

Patbnt

Piano-Forte Instruction.'

8ta*7

W. ie.OonnoU.

& WKLL8, Now York*

A-

I
Snap^
Oateh-em

e C I D E Tsr T 8

OK EVERY DESCUIl'TlON.
FI6H HOOK.
flubadriber offers bU rervleea to the ClUieDi of Waver- Six 81x0..—A parfaot Trap j .pring. o|ien in tba fl.li'.
vine as,« THAUUKIl OP MtlBltL and bolds blmself mouth; be.t over ofiTered—everybody want* them.
Id readineM to give Instraetton upon the Flono-Forte, Helo- I
‘’?^**'’"•*•*’* *“ erery tow* to (all Umo.— Net Caih Aiuli Jane 1,1BC6.. .S700,C41 G4
deon, toe., He will wait opotf pupils at their houaea. or re S.nd
80 cents and staiup tar two uwn>
.« prMw.,
book, wiu
and hm
trade
pri^a, or
ceive them at his room on Ubapblu Btfeet, as best salts their
BHIUliS. 835 BioSpay,
coQvcnleDce ; and will do his best to deserve the patronage be (Koom 85,) New York, who is also agent
OLICIF.S Inturlnp against ALL KINDS OF ACCI.
for
the
new
^
may receive. Terms satlsfaetory.
DENTS l.sned lor any
ly torn),
torin, from one month to fiv*
UtWU P. MAV«.
veara,
fur any snm from 50* to 10,000 Dollars, or 8 to 10
June 1,1666.
48tf
Ibr horoa*, mulaa and cattle; Ju*t what cver^ former Bacdil UullsTs Woekly Compeiiiatlon, at Dom 8 to *0 Dolhua
igbt,
atrong and darahla.
------------■ * ync#$3aaeh , foI8 per do»
annual premium.
l^BUY THE BEST !^
........... ’W'

T

he

!*.?•“ Sr.

IFatent Aninutl Fetten.

•

\ 4 n

BUTTONS

ri'llE
1’ BUCKEYE MOWER and REAPER baa now

I.
been eiuht ykaiib before the public, having from
ita first introduction taken the lead in the Mowing Macliino market ; and it 1. now justly reoognixed as tlie
STANDARD HARVESTER of flio eoimtry.
During the Fall of 186S it waa exhibited at the follow
ing prominent fairs and trials, at all of which It received
tliofiiirst■ premium;
Uliio State Fair, at Columbus,
Michigan State Fair, at Adrian,
Missouri State Fair, at Jefroreon Oity,
New England Fair, at Couconl, Mass.
Kentuoky State Fair, Loniaville,
Tennessee State Fair, Williumsnort.
Vermont State Fair, Wliile River Junction.
American Institute, Now York CitvMnasacliuaetts Oburitable As)miatioii,.Rostoii.
For further particulan apply to

”pf n I

i SI II lAsIl MM{.

The Buckeye Mower and Reaper I

(G BROBMBKB’ri'ATKNT.)
UT ON AND TAKEN OFF In a MOMBNT by any nae, with

P

lunM in fhe Pimwer Ooii9Wir>
Tba Travulers
uiers insurance
Insurance imropany
Company oi
of itarticru
Hartford is
Is ine
the
Oldest Accident
('
" is
'
dent Insurance Oumpany
In America. It
carefully andj
id brudeiiUy inanaged, does a Urae busloess,
and i'agt iU\ .lontt Promptly. Up to June 1, IBM it bad
Paid Ottr Ttpo Tkotuaed Umu.

aawlng. aralate aeraw, rival or cut in iba elotli. Flrcl and issned over Ally tbonund Jwlioies. Forty of the**
Pout
pramtum awaidad by American luaUtuto in laptambarf 1866.were total Joeses, aud Ilia largo sum of ItOdi^ D II

They can baehangad from ouagarmant to another la ao Inataot, andaa they navtr pull off uor toar jha aloth. they
are thm only toUahIa BUTTON FOE MEBP8 AND BOY’A
OLOTUIMO; Uu mori convenient BUTTONS FOU LADIES*
PIANOS! PIANOS!
M by thafr ura the appearanea of (ha gBraant aan ba alMiw
lb ault taata oroooaalon For (ha ARMY aod NAVY they wu
g|g^|H|>1’HE lubsoriber, D. A, BURMUAM,
loTaluabla,astbey cAulo an luatant ba axchangedfor anaw
1 epootfully inlono. the public tliat he i>
aat'rrmovad lorchMiolog, or ehaafad for plain eovvrad buttOBf
'about to open
abandoatrad.
They
have------------baaii adopted
by tsllors
/ '
------,-----------and elo
ihlere, and tboM who bsia ued tbpai.fUl have no ottwr. la
PIANO FORTE WARE-ROOMS
ardor to le. (be vublieeloneeMetbegrwaisdvsotagea of tbese
poodo we offer to send by lotiun taall.PMIsge piopold, on soin AIAA3TUN ai-Ot^K.
oelpt ofptlco.oao sotBLIigVN OUTTONOwUo.'or Oenta’,
where he will furnieh the ^iublio .vtlh Pianos warranted
E P. ULAISDKLL, Agent
PtatndOo ; r.noy 50 e. perost; 1 doa.Mppendar Boltons
to give satUfaotion. Please call and examine.
UF* Send for Circulars.
'6w49) '
West Watervllle. 40 0.; or one ASBOBTHCI BOX eoulslnlpj; 1 doa etch, tar
coaUi vpriSi psoH, and overoeata, a. tlMvot box. A full 4^
tEF" Pianot Tuntd and Rtpairtd. -fn
•cripUfs list, Irtwn wbleb say style of Baftou een be ordered,
Watervllle, June 26, 1866
{62]
D. A. BURNHAM
will be sent by mall on appllesttaa.- Oall, or addles. W, B.
WATKIN8,8oIv Agcble No'. 416Broadway ,'c9rDcr Canal at.,
Nev Y^rfc
“ * .'BoOeDOj
*“
*ox
Plessa
i4ati. irhsrs you mw tbe
WINTHEOP HOUSE.
he Subaoriber, baviog put tfie Mill formerly carried
8how
adoortlwmemta your friends.
WINTUisdp,HAINli.
on by Jamea S. Cmlg in good order, and cin;i|oyed
’-'*""'1
IW"" ' —
I'l I- I a . ■
—we - ’Workman,
*" *
.
ail •nirperlenced
in• prepared ...
to do work'at
DESIRABLE HOMES
InoonuHltloa wltb tka above Uooss.a 8TKAM short uotioe jiiid hi a workmuuliko mtiiiner
BOAT with BargM, SilKid
"
~
...........
idKow-Boata will bain- June 7,1806.
49lf
T* K. CHOMMKTTe
m HAJCMOlfTOIf. ZfUW JEOBBY,
LreadluMs to eouvey BmEi paitlaa,
,
plaaaura partite,
anp axawrsioa. to and ffo*. the leiilaud Uonaa aod ftablng
TtUOt ef^OBO aeitai ef aaseUont land tat fsrclag aod
tiouada on
(tait growing, iltnstad at tbe Ihrl.lM tawo
FLOWERS, FLA^ AND SEEDS.

M.

PIANOS, ORGANS, & MELODEONS,

T

A

■AwiiwtiaaiwMih T.*lrw

diitaff tbTplMsnn lataa^ The Lake abotutde la plokanl and
J. B. WENDELL,
wblta psrob, aud for bwiuty of swawy cannot bo oouslcd la
Ibi. Mato
Obow^nnd othaviifofoKiluaiBto will ba himiahed <« tba' On Front Straat, ngar-tha Kannahae and Bomaraat Dapci,
Wwd.
Wanton, Froprialor. }
WATBBVILLK.
*WinthrcpillalDa, JubcEMl N.B. SabhathBcbgplFto^^vUlbaaeoniMmdatodatLow f|i^ for aato a choice aakcaou of Dahlias, VaibanaaiCaroa,ttT
il UnnSand Ftotou FI A, Fctunlas, lielkxropas. raloxas,
Hoam, GafanUtBs* Fuahilas. Tropoaoluma* and other Bedding
PhiBts.
AlM^44Uaa,
Faveifova* DaUlaa,
Soat in Bnoiv (Pond.
u*arNH* 60
ow
ai pacniesslsanianas,
Uvnriaa*
canto each.
(lUdioUs, aavaral varlattoa, ahetoa

____

AO? xxia GFFiBBJsr xxo'cres,

lattMta^^Olt* 50 wgtai,
^|jgl3j^.i^,^M*aa.Os..

L-UOU tb. boat m.nutaetarle., for wta .nd to le* npm the
r ooit reiwwahle tana.. Bwy luKrnm.n* wunatrf In
Tw—tp—"STO
t
flv.ywt. In.tium.nt. tent par ordeiyon Ictal, to uy ro'
^
CHAB.H.TBIMUEB.
•ponilble ptrKn. Any puMO buying
buj ' an iMtiaan.* ooapg«»axmA.wii, ir.»., May 8, isee
aMwA- X^Id BbnBEB
alod. Any eao blittp
obuiga tb. mat wltb me for »ny, otner
('
rob qmv
by all dtontata. Oai»,ll8 nx tnatrument, end buying Unit
a or aomo otbar on ot tip.
wUbia a yoor, will bav. tbreo-tourth* or boio of tio i|wt
A
CENT
A QUABT!
paid xetoraod tu blm.
1 bavoan oxtra uigmi fhr Gbaroboi, IIaII.,.ta.,wlthav.«r
a'f BYBOr.
OealUL,..,, Utture. Oetary, Pepper,
dcoldadimprovoinontovotoommon organa, PricwfU»e'V
,
,
’’tW OKKAT
,
to SIW.
JT HidilDff and Pknle Pams*, and airebsaae of
iBiefca Veaetable and Vlower Feeds.
BBMEDf.
PlotM NBd In Deiqriptlro Pth-o U.t,^ole. '
Awsrab.^.
_________ 42________
Hieekei^y!
^
B. M. llANBUB.PoMautar,
rfVB Uadsdavoriag—leaaea.iOMtalarRtO, ObhaspcMBied and Is aheot hi pa. Into
thstibe
DtarthoM, Obolon Methui, Bumm.t Coni' funo, 1^_____ __ja...................._____ ML Vorw*, Mo.
tba
wston
of
w
Poa.d,
M
Wost
Watacvllle,elrAolaM
|
tiawob ote’gowtlt, Blok or Sour
ilCEl ICE!
laraHCf, ibta,ni«s.y«.4«*Y riar**, •holtM<l*s **•
to-, *o4lo wirnuiled to ouaa or
tPVtatmre Socti,
HAGS! RAGS!!
bio, iriUuMt a ubitlelo of optato u ^ASn, .ad ite hli^Mt prieo paid lor any Iblng of wUA Of On latjeW^^lati^^^f tbo ngj* Htajiad ooBVsaten.
EEAhkoarihar will ron hU lea wagon throggh Chn rillega
ruaMN NOVU, n laiU* , 3041a*,.wbilaMle dgeni,
■ “ "'SSS&Wiy.'iai:
•
AltaeniBlniiwMjn
»ewn,a»
toetofeo,^
Bold by 411 Deakn.
atnM'hnMo,-■ whwb b««3ml* paHtaaoa
popwout ba mad^iRtbo
loa4to all ordeta, largo sadlasall.i Hie
a.ieSiSf"
.
tomtit Beses by Bspeeat,
tM
taopt
rsaMpabta
twPM
lYltb
uhi*
,«*ct
axporlooea
la
hdwMi* MWf I and a
intwublo.
^
J. XHMO.
MAIL OTFlgi,
tMBaaattnMai anpatta hakivet tF-saova oonMeaoo la
io{ (bOta Met* Bolt
.April 12,18*8.'
41
a9*Th« above Powder,' wlUi' Tuh diMolioni,
iTBHBHand now
SifiStiiMUW sad Piovistons,
L OhUdm’o wotr^
W.W'atomk'l’I^C,!*^:
(filtf)
A.BOWMAll.
at 1. B. l>00UtTI.3 ta CO'S.
kaTwtOM. AUWmri^d*
I
lMllMo,opto*lti Mw
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WHOLESALE OBOOEBS,

o m

• ad> praml--------------------------------------------was
realized for less Ihtn T80 Dollars receivsdl
,___
unis. Over 200,000 DodaiB lias been jiald lii-loiaea, I*
sums Aroin 6 to 10,000 Doliars.
REST and GIIEAFKST Insunnee sBtant.
..

4'-

No Medical examinstlun required. Polielee writton,
witliout delay, by the Comppny'a Agents, A liberal dl*.
count on throe and ilve.year policies. '
JAMES 0. KArrERSON, Preeldbut.
4w49
RODNEY DENNIS, Heorolury.

L. T. ftOOTHBY, Agoiil, Walervine.

Carding &-Cloth DresBiug.

PkMBRf, WHaiB8,4ND OTHBU8 OAK PURORABB
the .tahio next to the WilUaa.
__________
_____
.
_____Honee,, -for*• uonataipAqatl
ta Dt. Tokta.’ V.Betl.u
Uatai.nt for deldri. WILLho koptat
•hterj, ooHc, croup,ohrrnio
■ ronlo thoumetlatn,
thaumatliuii .oro
.or* throat, tooth- \ biro, hy th. day or hoar, and will alM tako patanfera, to and
Depots, Orders
Platt’s
-•b,Ma
‘
-brulioijOld
■
- «»r...
" - - may bo lefton my BUteatMr.
............ •
,bBtnf,.we]llag.,
.
7 ilokneta,oata,l
u***ii*, ewejiiinge}
va«>, from
2**^^WtB«iqvltoblt«a,naloe in the Umbe, eheit, back, Score, or at BouUer’a HarneesShop.
% IfU dote
give
rel^The
luQpey
will'be
refundedCns. Bacon.
'
jlW
askeda uUliand uae it aflootdlng to the direoWatervllle, July 8. 1866.
»r
.
^ have uard ypur Venetian LlnltoraptUDbarofyamMAbeliare It to ba
------ ^..whaVHisreooumciid^ that 1 hava ever
gSi-^Foewd^rttao
woraodiaa
of-croup It Is loralaeble. 1 have oa
mdioglt foralltbeusai H proforaea to
foe many ytan, and It lives antizr aat-

Wholejale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

N. 8. EMERY,

.STRAY COW.

9 1

TWITCHBLL BROS. ftCEAMPIlN,

T. E. TwRcheli,
Having taken the store lately J. Q. Twltchell,
. P. Cbampliu,
J
occupied by

Located on Harpiwall Keck.
corner of Main a id Temple
Is now open for the aecommodatlon of (ran
Streets, will keep oesistantly
slant and permanent boaiders. The bouse
cootalns accommodations for one hundred and fiftylperaons,
on band a good oasortmeDt of
aiiddbe proprietor will spare no pains to make gufwts toel at
home. « As It Is reported that board oonid not be obtained less
than three ilollant per day, would say that rooms can be 'bad
Groceries, West India Goods,
at M low a {irice as any Hotol at Uarpawell. Parties would do
well to examine this houve before lr«ating 'The delightful
FRESH MEA TS AND FJSB.
location with broad verandas on all Aides and good airy rooms,
make this a d.slrable place for
Which thfv propore tn sell for PAY* DOWN, as the oredtl syi(em'is
lem
u uciiuiieiiiai
detifmenial m
to* both
uuin buyer
uuyor auu
and Bciier;
seller; itherefore they
BXmXEB. HESORT.
will adhere strictly to the ’ No Credit Byetero.'^
Facilities for Bathing, Boating, Fishing, anft other amuse
““ onsorpasred
----ana....
lei In**
■
ments.
by those any ”
Hotel’ln
Maine
CASH paid for most kinds of
Applications fbr Rooms ■ ould be made as early as pomible,
Wattrville, March I4th, 1868.
87
Ilarpsweli, June 11. 1806
1 m8

STBAYED from the encloenre of the subscriber on the
]6th lost a dark red COW, mtdllog slae, short borne, white
Hall's Hair Ranewer.
Is th# most pesfeet preparation for the hair ever offered feet, four years old. Whoever will return her, or give Infor
totbepuhtio. It is a vegetable ooinpouod, and cootalns no mation where she may be found, shall be suitably rewarded.
Watervllle. July 17,1806. .
PBTBRUBNY.
Injuiioue Incredlente. I'wlll rejtoie^|(rHy bstr to its original
eorof—will Ufveot the hair from rulliog out—and will pro
ow^h It'D a
--------------------------1----- •-----moultagro'
spleDdid
hair dressing—cleansing
the
THE BEST THERE IS!
MIC soft,
WIV, lustrous
.
and silken.
■oalp, and making theI hair
K. P. llALLto 00.,
THE Eureka Clothes Wringer.
Nashua, N. U., |*roprliilor.
For Sale by 0. L. Robinson to Co.
.Im2

Liberal discount to the Trade.

MANLEY & TOZEB

THE SEASIDE HOTEL.

w.

C. A. HENRICKSON.

Buy MeXaUv’ii tolWt Jtow. tovdor. tod
ntko il I

NEW GOODS.
A full aud wall selectod agsertmant of

MEW STYLE MUIlimaT GOOSE
will be fooDd at th*
MmSIKS FISRHVS. \
■Walervllle, April 18th;

M3W ud Cboiq* PUnQ Miito

rr-

Adoat oa tb« Tide,

I toVrltiil'SLter'NBUi
Ki»3 me while rindrasniipg. Wmmttet.
” I am bspry (bos I* ilitiabia',

, '

I love liieTlUle rippUto

Olttih-

99

a*

Dear OirtMir.fdfito ni> bjbtoi

;to

€i)e
FIRE II^SUR^NOE

OPENIlf G.
O.

E.

J\£ead&r ^ (Phillips,

WIEET^MS

niflr ItiVbriniihli former coitofOTn ftiid Uio public
RtipMtfhll^
t«Q«rftlty,thftt hit

AGENTS,

Sulg ZO

tSSft

W. A. CAFFliEY,

DR. HATIISON’S SURE R^HEDIES

MAMUIfAOTUItEB A«D UEAEKR IM

SPECIAL DISEASES.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AMERICAN AND ^REtOR FATESTR

—roR—

FURNITURE,

INDIAN

jfF ALIj DKSCR/PTIONB.

R. H. eddy,
SOLICITOR OF PATRNTti "
• i
Lain leeiil or U. 8. l-alenl OflUa. WuliliiMm.
6er lha Act oflMl.)
. " *
78 Stalt Street, oi

UmtlBNAOOOVli:

Sommer Arran^euiebt.
Prepared expressly for Laoiks. andl*
superior to anything elsefor regulating the
Commeneinff April Of/*, 1806.
Offer InMir«uce luUiafallowiogcompiitiicsir?:______ ^
Looking-Olagges, Spring Bed8, Mattre6se6,
HEW SALOON
BOS
eyatemiD cases^ofobstruotlon from wbatovor
cause,and is therefore of the greatesf'false AN and after Ittondsy. April Oltr, the PiSBeOker Train will
HAUTlfORl) FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Children’s CarriageB, Willow Ware,
AFTER an extunrivn pt^Uoa of upwarils of tfrauty
Corner of Mnin and Temple Sircetfl,
to those who may wish to EYold an xviL to v/ leave WRtarvlIIe for Portland and Boston at 10 A M
nnrl retornlnK
Kf>fnrnlna> -HI
will he
hn due nt 5.20 P. M.
* ** 4\. onntihnostoserttre Patontsin th« Untied Statea: oU* w
which they are liable. If taken i8dlreeted,lt and
Of HAUTTOIID, COMN.,*
Picture Frames &o..
Itnowopm rortherectptIuD nf viiilort. litrlng flttei up
will cure any ease,curable by modloine.and
Great Britain, Frahoe, and other loreUh oountries. Oav«wto
Aeconiiiiodation Ttnlti for Bnugor will IcdVn at 0 a.h
hU roomt in tli« hefittt;l«)h«‘will keep contUntl/supplied Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnal charter.
It Is also perfectly safe. Fn f] directions ac and returning will bn dUo al d.10 b Ht
'* BpcnifltatIons,B()DdSt AssignmlintLanaali Papers orDrawto^
Kosowood, Alaliogany, nud Walnut Burial Caskets.
wKli (he choicest
ff
for PatQhts,ex(ichtodibh llbbriil torkiiii and wUH dUtaSi
company each bottle. Price 840. QT* RH
Freight train for Portland will leaveat 6 60 A x.
.
Cnpital nnd SurpUu, $1,663,163 62.
HXMBKR;—This medlelne Is designed ex
Through Tickets-old at allstatlons on this linb fot Bostoh ReSearhhestnadelhto Ameftoab or Foreign works, to detov
If'riiit, C<r\f90ltmeri/, ^aefry, Oj/cier'if,
pressly for OBBTINATK 0A8E8 which all
Black Walnut, Muliogany, Birch and IMno Cofllns, con
................. ..
.
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.^ mine the validity orutillty of Pateoto or inventions—and Umi
Copies of the eleimsofany Patent fnrnished by temlltlnaKh
CHEAP remedies of Ibeklnd have failed to
April 1st,I860^
AiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
XO£]
stantly on hand.'
Dollar. Aoalgnments ncordad atWaihlbgton.
^ *
cure: alsothatit Is warranted as represented
llAIlTFOItn, CONN.,
IN EVERY IIE8PR0T, or the price will here- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
•mbrtcing ell the Ttriel; common ton nrstcUss Biiloon.
|Vo Agctiey in the VnUed Blates MRsnasea ••mmIa*
funded.
9^
DKWARB
OF
IMITATI0N8!
Parliee supplied, either at his looms ot at private rrslfacIlUlvv
ohialtilrir l^ldntet.or
r*^*-*-*- — nscertnlnlng
------iv« for ohialtilrig
|k«
O^CablnetFurnlture roanufaeturodorrcpalredbo Order.
Incorporated in 1819
dencet, at short notice.
and especially those having a counterfeit of
Itotoiitahllliy of Invculluno.
T,
Watervjllo, May 25,1R06
*
47__________
i
Cnpltnl nnd AhrcIs, $8,860,g51 78.
my IWDiAN Fiouni for a deoopHou.—None
Pledging Ms beat efforts to give sntfsfiietlnn, ho ronfldcntljr
during
eight
months
(be
slibscrlber.
In
(ho
0001*0
of
w
genuine unless obtained at Dr* BIatti8oii*b Omoa. Ladles
hopes for liberal patronsge.
C R. WlLl.IAMB,
Lo.shcs paid in 46 years,—$17,486,894 71.
targopractloe,madeoDTwioirrieUted applleatlpos, fflZTBB*
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment,
Cor. Main andiynpleSts.
ARNOLD & HEADER,
Al’EALS; BVSRY oNRof wfalbh was decided In la vatox gf
Wafeirllie,DM.3l,186fi.
26
Huceeasors to
the Commissioner ef Paten te
BXURETZO OOKyOUNB.
CITY FJRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
suiaiscpR AHiLaNaEAixiNa', loee.
ELDEN & AKNOLn,
On and nfter Monday, April 80,1806,
TXBTIIIDKIAI,„
For IHseasosof the Urinary Organs, rosultlDg.from
^
OF HARTFORD,
ciEisr. Kisrox
Dealers in
Imprudence, caualng Improper discharges, heat. Irritation,
UAIN8 will l.a.e IVatcrrlllc at follow.,—
‘ I regard Mr. EddyAaWioof tho Kott oAPAtlt Aii]i inooiaa.
Assets, .July, 1, 18tf4, - - - -$408,666 63.
itn.
It
contains
no
Copalva,
Oubebs,
Turpentine,
or
any
1 I'aaBengor Tralnj will leavo dally at 10 A. M. for Augusta
WILI. stand tlio ensuing Season at tlio Stable
L practltionor with whom I have badoffioU) Iniereourao T
other ofTeDsive or Injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure.and Brunjwlcli, I’ortlanB and lloatou, connecting at Bruuawick
OHARLKB MAsON,
ploasaiit remedy that will rure you in one half the time of with Androtcogpln It. II. for brwliiton and Farmington.
of T. S. LANG. North Vassniboro’.
These Companina have been BO long before the public, an'
Iron, Btoel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises,
Commlssloner of PatehU^'*'^
the extent of thoir business and resources la so well known, Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable any other, qr the PRiox wilt, us RxrowDXD. You that have
Will Icaje for Skowhegan dally at 6.20 I’. M ; connecting at
'
I
havono
IiPsRatUnita
assuringlnrentorsthalrtheyeauBa^
been taking BitsAK Copaiva for months without bonejlt, Kcndall'a Blilla with Maine Central Itnllroad for llangor.
that coiunicndstion is unnecessary.
employ
a
pe
fron
E
drb
cnttkxTKNT
and trubtwortmY) ao d moK
Tkhms—TFnrronf, SlOO — Seaton $75.
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Castings;—Harness, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—
Apply to
FlililGHT Tmlne will leaioWalerTlIIo dally, with Paafeilof putting their applloatlons Inaform to SMura foe.
with its olTensIvoodor,throw itaway,and sondfor a bottle grr car iittnobed, al 0.16 A. M. for Portland and Iloaton, ar- capable
MSABBR It PniliUPS,
BVILDtNG MATERIALS^ tn threat varitty^
thorn an early abd UvOcabU consideration at the Pola&tOi^
of
this
suRB
R
emedy
.
It
will
not
only
curb
tod
at
onop
.,
rlrlng In llnaton Bumc day nltbnnt cbaiigeof cam or breaklna
Watervllle, Me.
EDMUND BURKB.
“
Cash required for all Season Service, nnd a conditional
IncludingGer. and Am. Glass, Paints,Dlls, Varnishes,fto«, but also cleanse*he system from tho hurtful drugs you have bulk —For SKOWUKOaN dally, at 8,26 P. M.
Late Commluloneto Pafautg.
^ note, with surety if r(qnired,fot Wniranty.
been taking so long. For CnROKio cases, of months and
Monitor Cats oro run with all through Iralne,
Carpenters* and Machinists* ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
THE KIDNEYS.
Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ap^lleatleni
even years* duration.It Is a sure cure. Try it ONOB,and you
*7tf.______________^___________ ^IlATCn, 8up’l.
Gen. Kiio* is black, 11 years old, 16 1-2 Imnds bleb, and
A large Stock of '
on nil bnt ONE of i|$iloh patents have,been granted ADfitbatta
will never taste the disgusting mixturosof Balsam Oopaiva
weighs 1060 lbs. By North Hone, be by Hill’s Ver
NOW PRNDiNG. Such anmlstakoabU probf oj groat taUataad
again. Onalurge bottle generally sufRcieni to cure. Price
Cook
&
Parlor
Stoves,
Fnmaces,
Registers,
&c.
mont Blookhawk. Dam a Hambletonian Mare;
ability on hU part leads me to reoommendAL&lnvtntorstoap@6.
,
Tbo kidneys'are two In numbor.sitiiatodnl the up
Only agents for the celebrated
g. d. Hambletonian mare.
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may besurt of
per part oftholojn, surrounded by fat and cuitslKtiii^:
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
having the most faithful attention bes|»iBad^ tbaii oases,and
of three parts, vi& : The Antbrlor, the lnU*riur, auU
at very reasonable charges.*’
JOHN TAGGART.
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence
SUHMEK ArRANGEHKNT.
QTrMares will be kept at hay for 63 per week, and at
Ibe Exterior.
All kindi of Tin and Shttl Iron Wot^ mode and re- causing Ernptlons on thoskln; Sore Threat, Mouth, and
Boston, Jan. 1,1866.—Iyr2$
crass for 91. No risk taken.
Senson to commence
The anterior absorbs. InUrlor coiis!Bt« of tis-mos
NTIL
further
notice
the
Steamers
of
the
Portland
Steam
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains In the
potVed.
May 1st, and end August 1st.
Packet Company ivill run as follows —
Dones; and all other signs of an active virulent poison In the
or Tolns, which servo .'»s a dcpoill lor the nrlntj and
W, B Arnold.
^
N. Meadrr. system . No remedy ever discovered has done wbnt has been
TnoaiAS S. Land.
Lcavo Atlantic Wharf for Boston every evening (except
convoy it to tho extorlur. Thu cxtcrl >t la a conductor
achieved
by
this!
It
cured
a
gentleman
from
the
Sontb,
_
IVo.
4,
Boutelle
Bloch,
.
.
.
iValerTlIlc,
MTe
Arnii. 16,1606
40ir.
Sunday,) at 7 o'clockalso, terminating In a single tubo and cutlod tho
stopping at Newport,and for wbioh he presented Dr. M. with
Leave Doiton (bo same day at 7 P . fif.
Urotor. TUo ureters are couneutud willi the hluildcr.
bfiOOafterbavlngbuen under the treatment of the most em
Fare In Cabin...................$1,60
NICKAWA.
Ilia bladder la cumiMisudof vsriuuH coverings or
Inent physicians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Dock Pare,...................... 1,00
for rive txars! Never despair of a permanent euro, no
tissues,divldcd iuto parts,>is.: the Uitpf'r.thu liOtrer,
TRckage Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rotes
matter
how
obstinate
your
case
has
been,
until
you
hava
HIS fine animal will stand for serriee at mr Stable In
the Nervous, and t.io.Mucous. Tlii*uppercxp.-ix,tho
Some
Folks
Can’t
Sleep
Nights!
Freight
taken
as usual.
North”'
‘ the
'• enduing aooson,
tested the virtues of this potent Altbbative. It Is prepared
1 Vastalboro*,
lower j«taiui. Many Im\c n desire to urinate wiihont
L. 111T.T.1K08, Agent
UKO.
Moonwiiv a. <'0.,6I. R. BVBK dit:0.,nnd expressly for the purpose,and is superior to ant other rku May 22, ’66.____________
1 hare bean Indured to purchase this IToric by the repeated
the aUhty, otliera urhuito ^s’Uhuut thu ability to coEDT
tor
such
oases.
Q:y*‘One
large
boUle
lasts
a
month
Inquiries of farmers for a larger Stock horse than those genWIiliKS & POTTKIt, Wliole.nie DrilKgi.u, DanPortland
and
New
York
tain.
This
fraquoiitly
uccur>
to
children.
I’rire
810.
•rally used. I have endenrored to srlcrt one whose pedigree
Ion, and DE.MA8 UAllNBS'ilc CO., Wbolosale Dru|;*
To euro thcMc al6Ttions wo must bnnjinto lelum
style, color and sUe would give prorolto of valuable stork,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
NERVEINViaORATOR.
gists, Kew York,
provided they did not trot fant. In addition 1 may any, that
tho inusch'H, which arc eng.nycd hi tlielr v.irinu \ umothis horse, now new to ns, Is a fast horse, and of trotting
Aro now pxcparcd to supply Hospitals, Physicians, and tho
For Nervous Ability; Seminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
Hons. If they nrd iieglcclcd, Ora>eloc U opn^ mu/
SRMI- WRSKL r IJNE.
Mood on both sides; being half brother to Commodore Van*
-|t*‘ the standard and..................
trade,, with
invaluable remedy,
Impotency,Goi)Tusion
inisionoU*
of Ibought; Los! of Memory; Iriitablo
ensue.
derbllt. nonner'a lAdy Woodruff, Rose Washington, and many
Temper;
Gloomy ApprebenstonH; Fear; Despondency,Mel
SODB’S NERVINE.
Tho reader iiiustalsu ho made awaro th.it hi».\ovcr
other fast horses.
ancholy .and all other evils caused by secret habits or excosThe splendid and fastStearoshlpH DllUQO
Bibeders are Invited to examine at their convenience.
slight may bo tho attack, it is sure to alToet Ui-i oo.lt ly
This article BUipasses all known preparations for tho Cure of siveindulgence This sure remedy Is composedofthe most
Capt.
FIIANOONIA, Cant
all forms of
_lllU.SnsBWoGDjaDd
..ClI farther___It-.
-I »
h'-dith and uiMuhil powers; asoiir llusUuud bli>.ul.ii'o
NIOKAWA is of a haautiful chestnut color, 16 hands high
soothing, struDgthouing, and Invigorating medicines in the W. W.SnBRWOOD, will,
until
notice, ranse follows*
and weighs ]300pr-UDds.
whole vegetable kiDgiom«fonnlng in combination ,the most
supported from llicso sotircea.
P«rtUnd,every WKDNESDAYand
NCKVOVSNESS:
perfectantidotefor
this
obstiDnto
class
of
maladies
ever
yet
»t.4FM.tnndIcaTo
Pier
86
East
River,
foot
TRRBtS—91A for Season Service; 9^0 to warrant.
It is rapidly suporcediog all preparations of Opium nnd Va- discovered- It has been sent to every State In (he Union
atreeL Now York, every WEDNESDAY and SAT
Scawn from May 15 to Sept.
GOUT, 6k lllIiaiMATISM.
lori.in—the well known result of which is to produce Costive- positively onringthousands who have never seen theinvent URDAY, at 4 o'clock ? ■“
noss and other serious dlffloultirs—as it always allays Irrita or, reitoring them to sound usalth. Nervous safferer!
41
T. S. LANG,
These vessels are fitted op with fine accommodations for dasTbit Stove hat a T.ntllated oven wblcbetM ba WMaaM
Patii occurring hij^tho loins Is luillcatlvoof tho.ibovo
tion. l(eariessness,an(i Spasms, and Induces regular action of wherever yun may be, don't fall to test the vlrtnesof this sengers, making this tbe.most speedy,safe and comlortable
rate], or In connection with the baking oven, bv nartMga
the Bowels and secretive organs.
disease
Iscases. Th ly occur tn porsoits disposed tu oetd
Wonderful llEMCDr. One largo bottle lastsa month. Price ronte fortravellers between New York and Maine. Passage elnglO putt—(hut giving ona of (be laraetl ovtat avtr-Mte
BON JUAN
No
preparation
for
Nervous
Diseases
ever
sold
so
sUisdily,
These FOUU SURB IIKMBDIBS are prepared atmy In Stole Room, $6.00. Oabfn Passage, $6 00. Meals extra
stouiaoli and chal]iXy coiicretit^j^
triiAknN.
AltMnV.n ^
ABNOM
fc WWAIbSti
kaAVm, dga.^. ^
or met with such universal approval. For FltMjHlpcpIessuess, 910.
ffick, and can bo oblalncd nowiif.be elsb. The prioes may Goods forwarded by thlgllne to and Worn Montreal, Quebec
IjOM of energy, Peculiar Female Weaknesses nud ifregularl- O
Bangor,
Bath,
Aususta,
Kastport
and
St.John.
’.
seem
large,
but
tlicy
are
the
cheapest
in
the
end,
because
i’lIE GU.VVEt..
tli-8,andall
d all the fearful mental and bodily symptom.^ that fotOB. A. PllKKneAa^..^j
curb, Sent by Express F.vF.RTwaEBB, with full
Shippers are requested lo vend their freight to the stearntrs
low In the train of nervous diseases, Dodd's Nervine is thn TUKY
Tho gravol ensues from noglout or InipropHr
directions, in a sealed package, secure from observation, on a8earlja.q8p.M.,on the day that they leave Portland.
best remedy known to science. Sold by all Druggists. Price reoelptofthe
For freight or pasaage apply to
This well known horse, who has
price by mall.
rnent of the «id$eyii. TUusu organs Ix-iii^' we.tU, tlio
proved blmsojf In this section by his
RMEUY & FOX. Brown's Wharf, PortUnd.
water ii not expelled from Ihti bladilcr. Imt allowed
U. B. SXORKR A CO., Proprietors,
IMPORTANT CAUTION
8tcck, was sired by Old Drew Horse,
“
^
West Street,-New York
to remain; it b comes fcverlHli au<l sodhUrul lorm-i.
6m—
75 FuIton'Hrect, Now York.
eeb.Z2d,lo66.
—color Jot black—weighs 1170 lbs —
B^DAiL’S Hitbs.llk.
Thousands
of
Dollars
are
paid
to
swindling
quacks
It is from this deposit that the stouo is furiuud aud
as trotted bis balf-mile on the No.
daily, which Isworsethan thrown away. This comes from
Ken track in Itn. lOsco., receiving
gravel ensues.
■—
trusting
to
the
deceptive
advertisements
of
men
calling
them
the first premium at a Stock Horse
toexeeut* dll dtdkfsfof thof ri ii naad ofdai
selvov Doctors .wlio have no medical education, and whose on
DUOFSY
cJ10NTINUES
talseHiOes.
*
LY ruco^imendatlon is wlmt they say of themselTes. AUvertis
THE TRAVELIiER.
OPNfoX—fftstddfrr stfoth of Railroad Bildgo,ValB8^fl,
DON JUAN will be kepi In this rieinlly the present sewoo,
Is a collectlou of water ia notne parts of tlio bo 1v.
ingphyBicittUH,ln uluecusosout often,are impostors; and
standing Monday and Saturday at the stable, of Henry Tay
iJt, PInRUAM has Lleenses of two (and all) intsuft or
and boars different namus, according to tlin p.trt:i \fThe shades ot night were falling fost
medicines of this kind found in drng stores, are generally
lor,’near the Williams llouseLWaterTllle* Tnetdars and Fri
--------- a-----------------1 pattoirtJlKRi
Hftrd Rfibbsr, wfakb protects
bisenstoaMwa and
r~—'-vw
As through an eastern city
worthless,—got np to bell and not to ours. The 8ute Rem
feeted, vis.: when generally diffiisinl over tho ti i ly;
day:, at Kendall*! Mills. ^TedLesday at West Watenllle.
furthOrcost, which any ono lo Itablo to, by obrIojIm. tliRss
A
youth
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boie
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snow
and
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edies
can
be
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at
my Offior only, and are warraiited
It
Is
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Anasarca;
when
of
the
abdoaion,
Ancitoj.
Thnrsday at SIdnay.
who have no License.
A banner with this plain device,
as
represented,
in
every
respect,
or
the
prick will dx refund
when of tbo cheat, Hydrothnrax.
TERMS.
*• WINQ’B PILL8! WINQ‘8 PILLS !
ED. Persunsat a distance maybe eared at home in the
shortest possible time, by sendingfor them. Dr.Mattlson Is
Binaiii StRYics.
•
$10 00
Dr. LAB00KAS9
Wing's
Anti-Bilioni
Family
Fills!
au
udu'^ated physician of over twenty years'experlence, ten
SsASow •<
•
•
•
16 00
77fA;.4r.if/s'y7!
in general practice,until,(compelledby ill health, toadopt
Waeiuiit,
.
.
.
25 00
Now eome one speaking said to him,
an OFFICE practice, treating all accidents resnltlng fromim
HeliUbold's highly concentrated rompmtnd K.xtrirt
“ Will they cure the rick, snd slim ? ’*
SeaBon to commence Kay Ist, and end Ang. 15.
prudence In bothsexc'' giving them hlswuoix attention
SAKSA.f>AlilLl A
Buchti la decidedly one of the b at rniMHlliM for •It*
Then from that clarion voico clear rung
Tor further particulars see posters.
Circulars giving full information, with undoubted leatlThe
acrciitB
of
that
well-known
tongue.
the
bladder,kidneys,
gravel,
drc>piii‘
.
.d
V'-lBcoacsof
I
COrviFOUND
BJLAS W. BKKRY.
inoniftls;
also
a
book
on
SPECIAL
DISEASES,tn
asealcd
“ WING’S PILL81 WING'S PILLS! ”
I^the great ^
lings, rhuiunatiain, and gouty affHctlons. irndcrthia
WateiTilln, March 27th, 1860.
4m—^
envelope sentficc. Be sure and send for thorn for without
beadwehavQarranged Dysurln.ordKIl-iiilty .ind piln
testimoiiialsDO stranger can bcirnsted. Enclotea stamp for
UOMPOVNIK
I
®ODPvJ'’-'
. lVinjr*s Ve£retable
CPiZio- J
postage,and direct to OH. AI.4TTI80N, iVO. 38
In passing water. Beauty sutTL'llons, or niii til iiid f -clow
HTH K R T , l*B OVIOK^fH, IL ^ .
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quentdlsuhargesof water; Htraugury or stopidn : of
For thk speedy and permanent euro of
This yonth proved Iris assertion true by Introdurlng a few
(Successorsto J. Furbish,)
water, nematurla or blomly nrlno. Gout and Ktieitof the many genuinp testimonials in his po.<ise.i.Hiot), to wit:
WILL nti FOnFB/TKD BY DU L. DIX
Liver Complaint, Scrofula or King’s EvIL Dyspeptli
Dealers in (he followingcelebmted Cook Stoves:
niatism of tbo kidneys, without any ehn'nge in fpi t.iIf railing to cure in least me than any other physi
Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Erysipelas, St. Anthony'
WILL roinnin at Kcmlnll’s Mills the coming; sc&aon.
Matchless, Superior, Waterville. Airtight Dropsy,
SirFFEIICRS! READ THIS
cian, more elTcctually and perman mtly, Vith less rcstraii
tlty.but increaso of color or dark water. It .v it ttl ire, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, SrI
Terms, 60 dollars to warrant, 36 dollars the season;
from
occupation
or
fear
of
expobure
to
all
weather,
with
sa
ways
highly
rucoinmondi'd,
by
tUo
Intu
Dr.
Phy.su'.k.
Blieum,
ulcers nnd Sores, Rheumatism, Pain in (h
cominoncing May 1 and ending August 1.
Gabdinbr, Juno 1st, 18G3.
Norombegn, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor
uiid pleasant medicines,
in thcBO affuotions.
Slonmch, Side >Miri Bowels, General Debility, Uterine UI
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir: It ia a pleasure to infi rm veuof the
Conditional note required for warrant; cash or good’notu
Also,
Parlor
and
Chamber
Stoves
of
various
patterns,
SKLK-fBUSE
AND
SOLITARY
HABITS,
As corntion, Syphilis nnd Merourinl Disease, and all com
This medicine incroasoa tho power of digestion and
great benefits lecelved from tho use of yonr Pills, which were
at'first service by season. No risk taken.
wc have a very large stock of the above Stoves wo will sell
j' ^icireffdcts and coneequenoc!;
plaints arising from or resulting in Impure Blood.'
excites theabsorbeuts lutobc.dthy cierclsi*, by nlileli
obtained from your agent almut four months since. 1 had
very low prices, in order to roduoo our stock.
This Colt Is four years old in May, 1860; was sired by
been wearing out for several years with Liver Complaint,
STKCIAt AILMKNTS AND SITUATIONS, ^
the watery orualcaruoiindopo.HltlonsHndaU uiinatnrd
It is DouDLBTifiBTRvN'GTB of any Other Sarsaparilla Cov
ALSO
DKALEltS
IN
Gen. Knox;—Ills mother the Gnhiir mare, of Mossencer
Janndice,
Dyspepsia,
etc
,
and
from
tho
sickness
nnd
general
pound In tho market and is endorsed by tbeUo^eal fkenhj
enlargemenU, as well as pain audlnflainmatlon. aro
I'ucident to Married and Sldgle Ladies;
debility suffered, 1 have reason to consider mine a severe
and Black tiawk blood, of rare oxceUeuce, well known
Ilarawxrc,
Iron
and
Stool,
Palnta.
Oils,
Nail.,
OloaB,
Tin
us
the BEST AND cusAPSHT Blood Porifisr cxtaDt.
reduced, and la taken by
case At least,! had foundall elToits for tt enre to piovo una
SUOliKi AND DELICATR OISOUDKUS;
Wave, &o
in the vicinity of Augusta; where she was owned by Mr.
l*rtrp-4gt.o»p<« Botilw.
vailing, until 1 had concluded there was no euro forme, and
_Ono door north of Pott Ofllce, Main Stroel, 'Vatttvillo.
Cahill; also by George M. Robinson, (the former owner
Mercurial
AfTectlons;
^Sruptions
and
itll
DIscascE
of
th4
skin
*
woMEif Ayn anhonny,
Prepared by
that T must submit to bear disease us patiently as'possible,
Ulcers of the Noso, Throat and Body; Plmpleson the Face;
of tho StAllloh Oon. McClellan;) also by Samuel Guild,
and
probably
shoub
D
b
. E.R.knight
“NIG'“ , .. .Chemise,
Id
never
have
been
Induced
to
try
your
DlreoUont for use and diet accdiupauy.
THE M:ONirOR COOK STOVE.
of Augusta, who bred this Colt and sjld him to mo
PUU^ had^nol a
attack of Diphtheria roAe upon me. Sirellings of the Joluts; Nervousness; Oonstltational and
tfxLRosi, Haim.
when ton months old- ng tbnt<yonr Pills bore tbo best reputation for the cure other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more RdvaDoed,at all
NE of the best in the market. For sale at
of Diphtheria, I consented to try them, and finding myself so agoho f
DR-LABOOKAH'S
For further iiiformatloD of the Cnhlll Blare 1 will re
PaiLADRLPHiA, Pa.» Fobrtury 2\ 14 >7.
G) LRKKTIl 'S,
Kendairs8 wills.
Mills,
.
_
.
u*II
c, jvenaaii
readily onredof what all considered a very dangerous case of
BOTH SKXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
_JIc also baa a nice variety of other Stoves and Hardware.
fer to the following gentlemen, who knew her well: —
B. T. Hxlwdold, Druggist .
Diphtheria, it gave me confidence to continue ihelr use, and
isiu
ninj. Wm.
(Till. H.
la. Chisimm^Augmsta;
AUKUBia, Hiram Reed, Augusta;
MaJ.
~ Ihar Sir: I have been a aufforer, for upwards of
such a onre has been effeetod for me that 1 coorider them all
Indian Vegetable
The Best Wringer in the World.
DR. 1. DiX'S
T. S Ijing, Esq., N. Vassalboro*.
twenty yean, with gravel, bladder, and kidney a feethey are recommended to be.
tlona, during which time I ha'.e used rarions inotU................is
This
Colt 18 i-r.....................
’2 bands high, weighs 1045pounds;
PRIVATi: MliDICAL OFFICE,
1 find them, both for myself and family, superior to any
oinalprepwrwons.
and
been
tinder
tho
treatiunnt
of
is black, and very much resembles bis sire in shape,
medicine we ever used. They have a large sale In this place,
pvi.i(foi«ie
31 Kiidifolt Street. Boaion, Mass.,
the most eminent physicians, exporiumdug but UtUo
color and general hpptamnco ; ha.% good st^e and ncand I have enqnlrei extensively of those using them, nnd find is so arranged (bat padents never see or boar each other.
relief, •
. t
,
that those who bare bought once buy again; that they give Uuudllcut, tbo ONLY entrance to lij.s Offioels l\o 31, liuvCng no
tion; is a fast walker, nice roadster, never in
m any way
Having soon your proparatlous oxtouslvuly ndr««rBYR0P
the mos: general satfs^tion of any medicine ever intro conneotion with bis residoncc. consequensly no fanrily inter
bittiog one foot against another or bis logs; and many
Used. 1 conauUod with my family physician in regard
duced to my knowledge.
8AMUKL LANK,
say that when of proper age be will be a very fast
to using your^tlxtract Biichu.
ruption, so (hilt on no account cun any person hvsiute apply
Curee
Couclie,
Colds,
Wliooping
Cough,
Croup, Aalbuii,
Proprietor
of
the
Kennebec
House,
Gardiner,
Me.
Idid this bocauae I bad used all kinds of advertised
tr6uer.
ing at bisofilco.
Cntarrii, Bronchitis, Puiti In tbo Side, Nignt Ssreata,
remedies and had found them wortlJi'ss, and hoiuu
He received the first premium of the North Kenne
DR, DIX
Dr. ANDERSON & SUN, of Bath, know (he medicinal pro
Hoarseness, to which pnblio spoakors and singers are lia
quite
Injurious;
lu
fact,
I
despaired
hf
ever
getting
bec Agricultural Society at Waterville, last October,
pertles of tuese pills andeomniend them in all oases of Bilious boldly aaseriH (ind t cannot be contradicted, except I
ble, Consumption, in its early stages, and adl dIteaBes of
well, and detorinluod to use no reiuedies Uore.trter
when exhibited with ii largo number of colts of Irs
derangements, 81ck-Hcadacbe, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, (^uiirks, who will sny or do enyilriug, even perjutoriiemselvt ,
tho Throat nnd Lungs.
.j- •,
unless 1 knew of the ingredients. It wna this th.vt
Plies, etc•
age,—among wliich was Richardson's ‘ Thunder Cloud,*
mo to use ,your remedy.
promptedI r..
. As .you .advertised
to iuipotfu upon pHtlen(s)thttt be
Indorsed by the highest medical authority, olargyrae. a
will
* he
* eaiily
......................
Miich
bent each.......................
trinl. Ho nho received their
that It wn< coinposcHl of AimtA*/,
andj'<
awry denomination, authors, editors, proleeaort la ear va
18 THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE f-afKIClAK ADVERTISING
4
Liver Complaint, D.r8pepsia, &o.
berr/^s, It occurred to mo uud rnyphysielau hs .an
flrit premiura when t\ro yearn old,'
rlons colleges, and by runny of our most emlneat public
BOSTON
*
excollantc'imblimtlon and, with his advice, urtvran
4Contalntug
?a\nAnlnl..r« no opium, it is adapted to every ...age, and
.■ may
Qi^Lovers of good stock are Invited to call nnd nee
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
For the good of the aflllctcd, 1 would pay tlial 1 have been
examination
of
tho
article,
audcousultliig
again
with
Ihia Colt.
Pleane call upon CECIL W, DAVIS, or
SIXTEEN
YEARS
be
used witboat fear of the dungerons
re#uKs---which
' “
-----------^hfoUaprtM
afilloted
for
over
forty
years
with
pain
in
my
side.
Indiges
tho druggist, I concluded to try it. I cointucucoil Us
has boon jironounced by thousandp who liav * tet-ted them,to use of many of the Cough preparations of which oplim oA*
th. nubacrlher at liln Hnrdwara store.
tion and frequent vomitings, with symptoms of palsy, which engaged in (reatmontof tiperial Diseases, n fact
well known bo the very best Rfncirine in the market. It lx made of Gal- pccao are the base.
utea^ur
eaboutoeight months ago. nt which time 1 ivhh con
bad bafDed the skill of physicians I have received u p«r- to many 01tiu>ns, Vubllvhera, Merebunts, Hotel Proprlotors, veulred
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
fined to my room. From tho Aral ImtUo 1 w.is ii.'fIron, and wiUwotinst A child ten year^ old can uae
Give Ur trial.
^
manenr cure, by the use of some three boxes of Wing's Pills. &e., that be Itmucb recommended, nnd purticulnrly to
Kendall*! Mills, April 20,
1600.
............
46-t’
i-tJul $1
tonlihod and gratified at tho bonoAcIal utfoct.siKl it rtor
it. In fact this machine saves Time, I.abir, Clothes, and
It is eighteen months since 1 was cured.
ualngit throo wooka was able to walk out. 1 ft-U much
Money
Price 60 cents and El per bottle.
strangers AND 1 RAVELLERS..
^
Farmington,
Me.
EUNICE
^ATIS.
like wrlUng you a full statomunt of luy caau at that
Al and ask for Shermon'e Improved Wringer,nnd take
Be Are
Dr. E. R knights, Propietor, Melrose,Mass.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native no other.
ttme, but thought my improvement might only ho
*
Sold By Diuggist generally and by J. P. OAvmr, Grocer
Quacks, more nimierun* In Boston than other large cities.
temporary, and iburoforo concluded to dufor amT sen
le agent foi Waterville, (Main Btrwt. E. U. EvAVi, KnA
Mistake.
ARNOLD
&
JIKADKR,
ifltwouUoffootaporfectcure,kuow<ng thou it would
BOOTS & SHLOE&.
IPs Mills and H. H. Nickirson West Waterville..
Syl|
DR L. DIX
Agents for Wiitervlllo.
be ofgreater value to you and more sat iifactory to ma.
Mr. Charles White, a respectable citlsen trader of Rich
I AKROW ABLXTI^RPOBT THAT A ClIURM RFFRUTXU
mond, Me., sa)a: ' Aenan foom out of town called on mp for proudly reters to Professors and respectable Physlnlnns—many
500
YL
a
II!
IVo
want
agents
every
whero
to
HOUSE, SIGN AND OARRJAG0i
The Bubeerlber would inform bfi friends and the
AVTxmueiRo tbr bAcicuv roa nva months.
one box of Wing's Pills for himself and one box of another of whom consult him in erldcal cuecs ,tiecauBe ot his acknowliMpBoTKb 20 dollar Sewing Machine.^
(•kill and reputation,attained through so longexiHirlence. ThreeWWW
abllo generally that he litpiwpared to furnish them
I nAVI MOT UeXD ANY NOW rOR TUltRK llt)NTI{t, AND
kind (don't like to call names) for a la«^. Through mistake edged
now kinds. Under and upper feed -.Warranted five
with Wareaiitid Boole i^nd fihoee.of all desirable
PAINTING,
niL AS WXLL IR ALla BRNPXCT8 AS I KVKH DID.
I gave him two boxes of Wing's Plils. The lady on receiving practice and observation.
years.
Above
salary
or
largo
commissions
paidThe
osly
.^^•tylea and qaaittlea, giving Nxw PAUi tn exchange
Tonr Buebu being dovuld of any uiipUia.*..tiit Usto
the Pills readily discovered the mistake, and protested she'd
AKKLICIED AND UNEOKTUNATEl
inoolrines Bold In United States fer less thab 40 dollars, which ALSO OHAININO, GLAZING AMD PAPBRD
r ailihatfalltogfvtieatlefkoUoD, eitbar
defe ' in
defeot
* itocK
and <^or, a nice tonic and invigumtopof-thc sysU-m,
not use (hem; she wanted her old favorite pill. Bat the mlp- be not robbed and add to your safferings In being deceived by ye FOLLY LIOKNBID by Howe, Whoelof & Wilson, Grover fc
ei* bDperfeetlon In work, a^r a reasonable trial.
'
1 do not inean to be witnouttit
It whonevor
oi'cosloa
take could not be readily rectified, and being sick and com the lying boasts, misrepresentations, talse prouiUes and pre- Heker. Singer & Co., and Bachelder. Au other cheap ma
eonttnuei to meet all
may roouiro Ite use In auoU affecUous.
pelled to take something, she finally felt forced to try them, tensloou of
chines are larRiNUSMeNTgand the feller or m-er are liable to
in theabffra ]lBe,towi__
M. .McCORMICK.
and found to her surprise that they did her more good than
arrest, fine and iniprl.conment. Clrouliirs prSb. Address, or
Xi.A.X>XSS’
that has fiven salHfoeMoi
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
any othermedleine she had taken, and sent to me for tbreo
pMI upon ,«haw & Clark, Biddeford. Maine, or Chicago 111.
Should any ono doubt Mr. McCormick's stabunont*
the best employeta fiat
QIqv? and Borga giUion ^ooiu,
boxes
more.
whokn w Utile ofthe nature and charaoter of Special Dls
he refere to the following gentlemen:
riod
thatioiidleates
_____
sorm •ips*
' ‘'MEVTH !i—Agents wanted for iix entirely Kxw AtBold by all medicine dealers.
ly—39
eases, and libs as to their cure. Some exhibit forged DlplomaK fflOO ttolei>,^U8bout.
rlenr.e in the bnslDefs.
Hon. Wh. Biolrr. ex-Gbiem^reousylvaiiU.
Style! —mkde by ■. 0, Bnrt; NeW York,
BuNdot Infiritutions or ColIvgeB, which never existed in any part ef ng, Biddeford, Maine. Address O.T, GARBY,0ity
Blphl .
M. IB. FidOiucNCE, PhltMolphla.
Bon. Tnoe.
Orders promptly attsndii
ly—228
,
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
BoOd J. C. Kmox. Jud.go,. PhltMelpHla. '
to on application at his sbopc
!erg« Baimorali andCongms
unknown; not only assuming and adverririog in names of >I0KLKS, by tbo gallon, at
lelpl
Hon. J. 8. Blais Judge, Philadelphia.
Main
Of the beat manulketare. will be loppHed of any also that Is
those Inierted In thu Diplomas, but to further thtliimporition
Hon. D. B. PoBTCB. ex-Goveruor. Punneylvauia.
I.
n.
DOOLITTLE
&
00*8.
opposite Marslon’s BI
deeired^
aud
o/t
prlc«i
wbioli
nannot
fall
to
give
ratislaorion.
' • *
...........................
tu...............................
assume naineB of other tuosc celebrated Physicians lung since
Hon. Blub IjSvib, Judge, PliiUdclpbla.
WATSRTILLB
J. O. DRUMMOND,
dead. NeiUier tie decuived by
Hon. B. G. OaiUt Judge, United Biatoa Court.
pi.V WORK A.V’O JOIIDIMO done at short notice, at
liodies* Extra Fine and Medium Quality
Hon. O. W. 'WOODWABD, Judge, Phlladclpliio.
I now have a good tinman.
J.H QILBHETH,
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS.
{Late J. P. Hill’t, in Prtft's Building, undet
•ME AGAIN!
Uon. W. A. l^nTXR, 01^ Solicitor,_Philiitlclphla.
Kendall’s Mill’s
________ HAND SEWED aOODS,
through
false
eertiflcatcBand
referenof
s.and
rceommendarions
Governor, Californi:i.
Hon. John Biolxr. ex-Qo'
the
Mail
OJficef)
fyilK aubscrlbor would infonn Ihe clHsensof WatervHleai)
ot (heir medicines by ihn dead, whoCHunot expose or con
Uon. isi Barks, AudUor-Qonorak Washiiigtou, D.O.
of all vatWUei of etyl«r,Vonstaoily on hand,
i
violelty
that
)m
has
taken
the store lately onewiML|y
RESPECTFULLY Informs the p^Ho that he has bought the tradict them; or who, besides, to further ttirir imposition,
DENTISTRY. E. MARSRALLand purchased hli stock
And msny oihere, if necessary.
AUo eompleie
..............................
lines of Men*!,
, IfUBee*
»»■••■and
anuv>niiar«n*a
Ohlldren*! Sewed
oeueu
of
’ .
stock in trade of Blr.J. P. 11111, and proposes to keep copy from Medical books much thatla written of the qnalitiqs
anS Pegged Goods, a at of which ere puisheied dlreotlyof
wnstantly on hand a full assortineut of first class West In and elTuots of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
FLOUR AND OROCEKlBSe > ^
Manulkctorera, and a WaiaAiiT will alwats bi oivbm tb>t Uio
Jia Goods and Groceries—consisting of
Priadpal
Depot,
UBMBOLD'S
DRUG
AND
OUB*
same
to
tbeir
Pills,
Kxtruot8,^pepi3cs,
Ac.,
most
of
which,
If
and is making lafge addillons thereto, and will bt
Wbabbb oar iBir upor.
it,
alt, contain Mercury, be< anse of the ancient belief of Its
buslneAS acquaintoDoe,an4^respeo(fo11rso]
aeaualntoneB.nnd*rMn«Aftfellrae
renew their business
mOAL WAREUOUSK,
Flour, Corn, Meal, Codfish, Tobacco, Teas "not
F. W. IIA9RBI.L.
espectfully informBbis
curing everything,” butnow known to **klil more chan Is
share of their patronage.
J^lreoUy opposite Uie Foil OlBoe,
gatrona^and
tho
public
Sugars,
Molasses,
Coffee,
Ac.,
&c.
cured,” and those not killed, oonetitutlonally Injured for life,
He
will
pay
cash
and
thes h^hest
594 BROADWAT,
lloafor^l kM|
IVatervllle.
that he has taken the tinild- of farm produo's, ^
Embracing a fall variety, such as will meet the wants of al •IGNORANOE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
log lately occupied by Dr.
(^Ord^rg for JLApiNS* BOOTH or RHDKP,ofao/
inCTBOPOUTAH HOXBL, N»w XonK.
Wgtervillp,
Dec.
1868.
olasaea
of
cuatomera.
'3Li'
TRUM MAKERS.
Waters, end having flttid it
• aty^dM and width, not in eioie will be filled In Tnau Pats
Sold by Driiygl*a ,VBty wb.ro.
With (he best«l!<orts to give satlsfaotlon, both In the qual
up neatly upon the late * Par
If Iff! at thU place.
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Through (he ignorance ofthe Quack * Dootot, knowing no
A
N
ew
FAMILY
SEWING
MJ
ity
and
price
of
his
goodi,
he
reapootfUlly
aoUeiU
a
aharo
of
lor
Shoe
Store
*
lot,
or Rawwaat OwMliwf^Ui. 4[i>.
other remedy, be relies open Urrouut, and gives it to all his
publle patronage ■
he singer manufacturing OO.haveJnri piw^o.
patlenUln HR"*
&o., so the Nostrnm Maker, equally
Waterville.Dec. 6) 1866.____________________________
Opposite Boutelle Block,
new fiinlly Sewing Machine, which is tho best mad ebdl ^
ignorant, adds to bis so-called Extracts. Speelfio, Antidote. &o.,
6.A. t. relying
r a1 ul .«upon tIts
. ■ ^16..
a. » KIn
m outing a fow In g hundred,
.. ■ ....
both
eflects
it Is Is prepared with convetriei t rooms and apparatus (or all classes ett. and niosl besutifol of all sewing mpehlaes. ‘Thlsmaeblw
THE PLACE TO BUY
trumpeted In various ways throughout the land; but alab! of Dental opoiqitlon. He will use ETHKU or the BATTERY will sew anything from thn running of a tuck la Trrietoa k
MRS. BRADBURY
the mokiog of an Overcoat. It can Fell, Uea, Bind, EtslA
.nothing Is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow when desired.
ub Patent If Hit Pass, and Tin Ware of all kinds, is at
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Rew and CommodioOf Flsee of BniiuoM,
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28 CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON, MASS.
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Hardware, Cutlery) and Saddlery,

Fare Reduced to Boston.
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SARSAFARILLA

G. L. BOBINSON & CO.

GILBBETH'S KNOX COLT.
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'West India Goods and Groceries,
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0Miptott.nokl>pwl.<Ut« no autrlor In tho OnlM Btat.i.
H.
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